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h‘*rft fore. Liaiiows, whose lime wilt expire .d.ircli
Order- fi oil) oul of i •wii ko
Uc4cIi
The tjftrgoRl Einr ot
il
was
oii'er.td
by
its’own
ciiiz'ons
the
I»f
tlvvlrud.
aam, t\ mum u. 1 uoiam u. t'j.lund, whispered so.n tlhiug in his ear which demurely, and lli n both l.iuglv i!.
mid
f ir(d*>iod to
Among tile p ileul* rvceivlly i-tued is
There olio 111 .\lr. J. O. Bi'dge, of \V«ieivillo,
assoeiatt jus.iCc ot me oupre.iu jU..I.U1 caused him, though he left the sentence
That tlay, standing in Uncle Silas'par- ainaunt desired three limes told
Wlii‘11 liahy wn^ xlek, we gave lipr f'piifo'l’*,
the
village,
is
no
bailor
assaraiice
of
eubitity
thau
Coa,i
t'lei.
iioa,
josCpn
.
oi.imionu
,
unfinished,
to
1
lugh
heartily.
lor,
th'.'y
were
m.irrieU
by
for iniieluue l-ar foimiug liqilow waro
\1’hfi) ihe wnf H
d, (d’p (•) f* (f for f*)i ioi fa .
lesigiicU.
Evarin town, at
she M n** ti
clut-g d< Gfo'tor's.
In after days, in after month*, in after- clergyman. Just sfter the ceremony, be-1 imch ewcellent credit
Iroin pupi f pulp. ,
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LEAS EXPITOIMENT.

HARDWARE
Will Rule Extremely
LOW,

tBEBl CJHjira, lll.D

W. B. ARNOLD & GO.

5. C Thayefa M. D.

IT LEADS ALL
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.

L UM B ER.

COAL

MBS. ANN C.MARTIN, M. D

New Gitf Leundry, I
Organs & Pianos.

i

MISS HELEN N. BATES,

Vocal Music
Elocution.

NORTON A PURINTON,

LUNCH ROOM,

LUNCHES AT ALL HOURS.

Carpen^r Shop.

Crockett's Bakery,

MUSIC LESSON,
Eda.K Smith, of Augusta,

iniEr TWLET aOODS
LOW’S.

TVhrashf had rhildreur she gtsva thuro (Mftorlft.

1.'

€'i)e

iHail....Z2, tSSS

The Golden nVeddino of Mr.-ud
OUK TASZiS.
The Woman's Foreion Missionary
The farmers of Maine arc feeding im>
Mrs. Crooker, which occurred last Sun • The ATLsimo MoirrBi.T for March Society of the Kennebec Association will usually Urge quantities of liny, this seat III, and buying less feed than for many
day, the 17th inst., would doubtless have onntinae* Dr. MItehall sstory,' In Wsr Time, hold a Basket meeting in the vestry of the years! Indeed, we doubt if ever ro lit
FOR
J^OJSrjS.T.
clntpih, in Waterville, on SuCur tle Western feed, ttccording to stock kept,
BPB. MaXHAH.
DAN'LR. wing been appropriately celebrated had it "o* J"»*xi,2?,*hoBgh*rMy’^|k^’sre"two"of
been
that
Mrs.
C.,
who
had
hardly
known
j the beet nnd mnet Intereettnc strUl itutlee day, Jfeb. ^8. Ekercisek will begin at was bought In Maine as this sensnn. Tlie
CDiTOBS SRD PBorniETnSr
state, City & Railroad Bondttt-iflQj
a sick day in her life until recently, ha. XnX^H;tl/^CuTp'2^n^Hb^^ 'in '°-3o A. M.. and a P. M. Mrs. Lucy S. farmers arc wise. Hay is cheaper than
Other First Class Seeuritiej)',,.
it has liecn for a quarter of a century.
WATERYILLE..Feb. 22, 1884. for ahpAt
' si*
■ months been confined
" ■ to sdmiretily inte'liaentend dleorimlnetlng nrtl- Bainbridge will deliver aa address at 7 P. When good hay retails at ten dollars a
FOB BALE BY
cleun Henry Irving,thefemiiu* English setor. »»
______
the house and the most of the time to her Mre. E.U It. Blehilerdi. an Amerioea lUy
«qUeSted to bring lunch tou and meal sells at 67 cents and bran
JOHIV
WARH;
Waterville Politics.—a Wsterville bed. But their many friends were deter- deeerlbee " A Pisan Winter.” whloh iuelndea a enough for dlllner and supper. Tea and at $'26 n ton, a burner la very foolish wlio
Waterville, OcL, 1883,
M
story. Henry M. Lyman hae an intereetlna
a.ii ■
. , j - >•
r
,
correspondent of the Lewiston Journa] mined that the event should not pass un pip-r on •• I'lie Dieeovery of IVrnnan Hark,'* conce Will be provided. Ladies of all de- converts much hay into corn or bran.
The disparity in price between hay and
BHlFORtO'
gives it as his opinion that parties here noticed. The* first demonstration was which. under the neme of <iuinlne, ie no ranch denominations are cordially invited. The fuid is phe .omenal, nnd wc ndvise Inrmu«ed ill niwiOMi praOtiM* ** rba Journikl of » .
^
to
hold
their
hay
till
soiiieihiiig
turns
ers
will draw distinct lines ,in the coming made by the agent of their ten neiccs— HfSfiiiin It irtiiiaiM *'ontlii from tho. Ufetaro and mtervals between the meetings will be
itf! li.ircnem vra RiedssI m.«iiy ourhins
anrUtlu ' u.
March elections. He alludes to the .-.1- Mrs, Maria (Wheeler) Smith, now of joiirniil
Return tickets will prob- tip. \Vu are not very soon to hare ausowaily, Kt
fficu reUtid S to BiirsnynB’i, compsign during
otlier sneh enormous liay crop ns wo had
most 200 m.ajority cast for Gov Robie, Cambridge, Ma.ss., who came on Friday, j tiic llovoiatl
ution. •' Drifting Down Limt Crenk " ably be fumishedi
in 1888. Hu who holds n barn full of
snd'thinks that-a united effort and faithful bringing a beautiful lo.af of rich wedding
whoknow, U.si poonU.Juu
hay aiiollier year will gel more than 25
MITCHEiLL,& CO., JEWELERS,
per cent, uul on his investment—wo
Mild (InciibeH it
attendance at the ballot box will change I cake. This cake w,as a sight to behold, Ro intimately
.................................
. to• well.. end. no
our present town administration, from ] being richly frosted and bearing upon a drnronticully. T'hin etiiry will be finiehed in are closing out their entire stock of make liold Ihii.s to prophecy. Thu unl'^.‘l'?n:Xbr ofTrtrir'7rA^“*tt‘r watches. Clock.,. Jewelry. Silver Ware iiiiiul amoiliit of ice wu liavo liai| on the
thoroughly democratic, as it is now, to as raised medallion in the cental', a twenty
■uszNa-'
, -usiNa*• TIte 8<iiiroot of Kurly Urneliti«h Him- and Show Cases, with the view of start, land this season, will not tend to increase
thoroughly republican.
He says this joHar gold piece, surrounded by twelve Young}
next soason’s hay crop, and two phe
tory.** by llcv PbiUp ll. Wiokfttccri, a leiurned • ^ ^ ha..-, c. ^
j r>
•
course is necessary to the success of the of Uncle Sam's gold dollars, while ort^lie EnJlieh elcrgyraiin:-‘The.K»te of M.nefield mg » Manufwtory and Repairing EsUb- nomenally iNodueiivu years In the same
Hninphreye,'' a coMtiiiuetiim 1 f Mr. B. G. lishment. Good bargains may be look- crop do not tdten follow. Next year,
A Valuable Remedy lor Rheumatiam, Neiiralfi;la,
“ prohibition ” amendment in September. ends appeared the two dates—1834,” Wliito’n
articles nn*' Mr. IVaahIngtm Adame;”
Pain in the Back, l-imbty Stomach and BowcU*
poliilocs and hay are likely to be higlicr.
Crampa knd Colic. For Man or Beaat*
. *
We can only guess who this writer is, " 1884." This was very gratifying to the "'i'ex'B nnd Tranelatione of lletiK,” by l*nif. ed for.
nnd npple.s anil small fiuils lower.—
E. P.eKvana; two poeme, roviewa of bouka,
but he ^dently fully understands the worthy couple, but it was not all.
CS’Rev. Mf. Twins, whom we nn- [LevTislon .1 our.
On nnd a bright Citnlribnion' Club.
I’libliehed by HiiughPin, Mifflin A Co., Bos n'iinced to preach In the Uniinrian chuch
conditions under which the republicans of Saturday evening Mr. W. B. Arnold callPiillisi r. PalliRcr & Cc., arcliitects and
ton. At 1^1 n yenr.
Waterville lost the control of tlieir mu ad with a purse of 8250—200 of which had
last Sunday, will nieut.thntiatigngemeiit pnblislu'ts ol Blidg 31011, Ct.,iiave sent ThispowtlerncTcr varies. A marvel of purity,
us
a copy of •• Palli.sci’s Useful Details,” 1 "trensih.nml wholesome. More leonomlcallimn
nicipal election two years ago. These been made up by thair pld friends and
The Department op Mainf., G. A. nc.xt Sunday instead. Another look his
conditions need not be detailed, for the neighbors, and $50 being sent by George R., held its seventeenth annual session in place Inst Sunday, when too late to an Ii pu)>lK:U(.tOQ WlllCll 6V(‘rv btlliilur nnd in ; action with the mult ittidfol low tent, ^hort wtMglil
inuchunic Wtli iiod lu l)U of prnC* mlum or pho8l»hRt<» powder* Sohlonly in can$
reason that they are ncarlyor quite thrown Gilmrn, Esq., of New York, a former our village this week, and for several days nounce Iho change.
tieal value. It consists ol forty plales>“«
N- Y.
out of consideration. It is enough to say townsman, who has always retained a gentlemen of military bearing, with gilt
lyThe reception at Dr. I’ulsifer’s last size 29x26 inches—giving working draw
that while one party very unwisely wrong lively interest in Waterville and its peo braid upon their hats, have been plenty | evening, in honor of the iparriage of their ings lor all cin-scs ol work, exlerior
Before Using.
.
After Using.
ed the other, that other as unwisely ple, and whom we would all delight to upon our streets. This organization is! daughter, C.omelia A., and Mr. Herbert and Interior, pertaining to tlie vicclioii Where it I'oiieli A the Saovv.s and the THE HOUSEHOLD SL00DjFUBIFIE&
of biniding.s of every dksetiplion
riio
Great
Uoinmiis
In
.Midsirram.
wronged itself. This was the result of
welcome as a visitor to his birthplace. larger and more"prosperous than ever be.' L. .Kplley, of Fairfield, was rendered both ilrsigus are a free adapt ition ol the so- ** Wbat a brnutirul bridge between old nge nnd IS made frum ttie PurtOils of Root^ and }Icrb'%and
JfTlcffort to better the condition of both
is WHi'niulkd t*> pfi'uumcntlv cure l.i'/er nnd Kiiincy
With this gratifying testimonial of respect fore. In 1877, it comprised but twenty- cheerful and joyful by the presence of as cal.ed Queen Anpc and other new and ehlhi end la reUniun. Ilow iiitultiTely the child Disciisr 0, Female I>is('in.eft, RilinuSnuFs. ih6 Catarrh,
popular styles. If you wish to build a bi ffliia with pmyur nud wurithip on uaterliig IKe, Scrnfiili t:s llunu'r, O'lijrlift Had C*)l<lft« Cures by
by a division ol the spoils. When the
one
posts
with
a
membership
of
1,333
and esteem w.is the following note ;—
large a company as the generous premises, leiice, a door, a mantel-, ieee. book-ease ttun how liitnitiTi'lyf on qiiiltiOK lllu, the old iiiaii ('b'unsing tlie nidud. Snld ult uvjiirlhc Clt>b|e.
democrats had secured their half, the re
h;if;k fo i>rnyur aiMl w ir.ihtp, pnllii)}; him
veterans’of the army and navy—and in permitted. As usual, the center of at or any spceial Icalures for omsiile cr iii- tnriiA
self
bide by hhIo with the iiii'ant,* r.niarkH Valuable Life Tonic., vyarranted.
To
Mr
and
Mr».
Cronknr.
publicans petulantly cast the other hal
sitli'
work,
ns
gable
fiiiisb,
a
poicli,
vcair
Ii.
liulwt r Lyltoi). iu hli '• dirnuge .ilory.’
The undersigned, jonr neighbors and the next year,« gain of but one post and traction, was the young bride, tastefully
Ycrt, but tutucon lt4 cliiiltiit anutnienU the
coi...
iiices,«bay
within their reach,—and they took it, ac friends, avail themselves of tTie opporiu- rr4 rrtWhers was made. During the fol- arrayed in whitE'silk and her own natural randnr,
, ,
- window,
. ,1 ■ or to liii- bridge of dfv haft many hixh an J awful nrfhi'ft,
i‘»h up H illllin^-H>f»in tT lutil in siny gpo '
lAlilch ihi* wUn wj»eft dash iiiid rurtr lit
.
cording to their original intention. TliJ^ nity offered by your *• Golden WoU,lin,r
Wedding, ” ,lowing
charms—“
diamonds,”
unnoticed
if
there
year, two posts were added. Since
cinl St\il* or nuinnei*. hiM'C aro tfu* iilous wr.Oh nnd deft'ilmion. I*ray<*r uml worship hIhuu
result was a lesson to those who honestly
express their esteem and good wishes
were any,—supported by the (now) hus; tliat Will give* llu* key To tMtable (Mttt U\ , dn not RiiiUHln ihe-<‘. Nninrc’-KEdld roekB luuNt
I lie uu'hHkt-n bi-neiith and linmun art and nkill
•
ai. a
a V
Ua a a 1
ov ft sUelu ijift, emblcmatic of the event that time, the gain has been more rapid band, well and genially known to the
thought that party lines ought not to be
rc.ir uinl ftoUdifv tih- htmctiiro oTcrhead.
and the, delegates who gathered on young folks of the company as a graduate work l ilt li»a j»r'»»*len»«. In Irtol thi*j*« I rnu'<t
tiod N oiil l8 be-t ex<'iti}>!itied Iti tht* InwH Hti huft
••
DelallH
”
art*
a
wi.rkinjg
ckd)**«Ma,
drawn in our town elections. It will take accepted in the fraternal spirit in which Wednesday, represented 104 posts^with a of our University and the son of a promi
; mstde for if'** cieainteN lie I'.e* \!!nce»l uiuler thtir
'll. Ni‘lth**r t‘ie chil I'k trni'lfiil "Our Fa
4 =%•
them a long time to forget it—in Water- it i-s given, and thu.s help to brighten the membership of 6,452 mea. In 1882, the nent Fairfield family. Overlooking all, ami a volume would he rcfjtund to tld i ennV
Kfrihe them all. fia* prioo <»l the \v*irk ther," nor t'tu nid in in’-* ** F.»rg*'t me not ill the
j sunshine of your coming
^ J,.*,!..,
years is
'■ the sinand everywheCe present, the Doctor and \s only $3, and many of iho Hin;xle de* inhl-t of mine hifli'iiiltieft," will alter IhU by the
large
number
of
eigliteen
new
posts
were
Before
Using.
After Using.
' cere wish of each .and all.
w> ight <*i a alngh' grain.
his cheerful wife, with pleasant words and
rai^bt I*) Ikj worth that to a hutlder.
Meieiiee Olid art llr.at—then faith nnd prayer—in
But, as we said, there is no longer any
j Mr. Crooker, who has gone to Bath, formed. There has been a gain of 36 smiles for all; introducing finally the
the order of ll'iivaa it.^elf. L>iviniry hoai'through CZiOVZZl
occasion for the attempt, and if it is urg, ! to visit his only surviving sister, 84 years posts and 2,242 members during the year richly laden tables, with every luxury
Mh. JaMbh F. MtrRRY, tiu* wtdl and Ita ngentft, nnd tliuae ngenta hre tlie dlftcorerieK uf
Cure for Cancermift nnd Scrofulous Humors,
not the vague antloancementa of proplietH Positive
ever dreamed of after eating of the one widtdy known eaten r anfl rai,lriTad re-ft mnn:
Nvrvousniss, Weakness, liUiousnrss, Liver, Kidney
ed this year it will find no advocates.
or aeiTH. I* life fi buideii to you? I>ue» lime and
, old. left with us tin following brief ex- —the largest in the history of the Depart consecrated loaf;—all these, and more laiirant kee|K*y, died ia
a tew drag?
Blond Hiseases._^Lurge Bottles. 50 Cents. Sera
1*1
your
power
lb
u«)pe
whh
(if.
H
nrobli'in
Parties will stand by their colors—if they
^
ment. Of the 7i,5o«,,men whom Maine too, says our reporter, made this one of d,*ys a;;o, al the u;ic ol ^ixty-^W y^'afa and duties weHkeneil t Y»n»ro not well. Your by ull deulcrs. • • •
I prcBsion of his thank-s :—
bloofila HiUKgtft’i and t'lliitud, pertinpft} ur Mime
have any—and take the results. Repub
ow/riimds in IVatarville and those sent into the army and navy, only 6,452 the most delightful wedding receptions and lour months, lie l *avta a wife and i r----• ‘ This A trial of Clover LlliUri*, wilt convince yon of Ml
licans who see anything worth contending
Hcveial oluMren, of whom J, bu ld- Mtir- fa*.t may h»vcfakoo me form of *l>i»pepKii *'beu- vjhiable virtue**. "Clover bilters " are nelling
tiring out af'town.
are in the ranks of the G. A. R. at this gVer offered in Waterville.
wtiiideifully. Tuot-e who haveUNfd Uhave bern
ry. flo long of the Ih'fton and Maine nitttlNiu' gout, niiilaiia, fiiiiii0 ib the htomnrii, greatly
for in the contest next fall, will sec the
We take this opportimit) to express time. Thirty-seven have died during the
beiiented and are recoinmriicliDK tbi-ni to
chronic headache**, «>r any of a dozen other ilN.
[^“Wanted,”
by
Dr.
Boutelle;
a
tiaa?'lei siation retjiauraiit. In Foriland,' PAHKiSR^S
their
Irleiids; They fti'eiu tv be tin) leudiiig cued,
roNiO
will
invigorate
you,
U4
Ireali
through
the
Waterville
M.ail,
our
heartfelt
propriety of taking a stand for it in
rare chance for the right man. See ad is one. IK* was a man miudi esteenietl air it>Tigorut"ti tUuee who havi* been fthnt up in leine of Vt«‘ day wtiU ut. S> AXUKKttUjk, Uiug.
year.
thanks
for
their
friendly
and
generous
damp f. lidceMi*. It ir puwerf d. pure, dedciou’*, gist Uuth Mo "
vertisement.
March. If there were 200 or 100 republi
hy a large eirelc of h ieiids.
gifts, on the fiftieth anniversary of our
On Wednesday evening they gathered
HcleiitiHc, Nafe—the keyatone of ttie central arch
------can majority two years ago, there are marriage which occurred on the 17th of
uf ihe bridge of life.
Te.mi'Eiianob Kboojid.—11. Oro b,
at Town Hall to listen to the lecture of
The story of the shooting of Mathews
The delegation of Manitobans which
more than that number now—»/ Ibry Feb., 1884.
went to Ottawa to ask the government to
Dr. Hamlin on “ Marshal Ney." Dr. H. 111 O.skland, was eonvicled on scutch acd at Ha^elhurst, Miss., as told before the
Mr.5: Mrs. J. M. Crooker.
i^nd by their colors.
Senate investigating committee is subredress the grievances of their people has
weary ofli'e, and lunged for my death,
is not a rapid talker, but presented, in a seizure, and flned JlOO itiid ci stj. Of- stantiallv the same as that already told iu I wav
l''nr all iliroiiah the yt-ars I'd been ciuigbin'. returned home very muebinceased. The
And
now
siiine
one
claims
that
^David
licer
Illll
made
a
suiznru
of
liquor
from
And
Ihuuglit
every
iiiglit
that
I'd
boon
I
ub
6
my
very agreeable w.ay, the principal events
An Old Paper.—Mr. C. A. Allen, in
the newspapers. He was shot simply beOttawa government paid lioi attention to
breuta,
owner cannot ciuse he persisted in voting in defiance of
their complaints and promised nothing.
the office of L T. Boothby & Son, has a liarkcr did nut wiitc " I'lic Uniler Dug in the life of this celebrated military man— Cluu'h 3 Roderick^ but
For I WH1 cuiighing myself loiny co!”n.
the Uourbons. It appears also that a ] had given up bope, aye, alinnat in.v life.
The sentiment at Winnipeg is now in fa
copy of Thc^ Eastern Herald, publisliod in llio Fight.” but evciybuily in .Maiiiu “ the bravest of the brave.” It was listen lie Innnd.
vor of secession from the Dominion.
When a I'lienii rdvi.-ed me to " stir up '*—
Alick La Fontaine and Aiigiistua Mar- reign of terror prevailed throughout the At.d
ed to with marked attention by all pres
in Portland, Jan. 13, 1794, by Thomas knows lie dill.
told me a sec et bv whicli I was cured
country previous to the election and that
Salt, Sutpber, Sod.i iiint Pelnsaium, equal
Hy tak’ng of Jadwia's 'I ar Syrup.
sliall, who were taken belorc the U. S. several negroes were whipped and shot.
qu.'iiiiitics’will ecru the worst feiins of Diph*
Baker Wait, at his office in the Main St.,
Tup. Hoop and .Mouth disease ha^ ap ent, mostly members of the G. A. R., the
Hold
by
Sillier
e:
L'u.,
Wateiville.
tlicria
when taken In Cuajunction witli Jndwin'i
opposite the Haymarket. The number peared among the catlle of Falmouth and finest looking body of men we ever look Court in Portland, were.sentenced to 80 The man who shot Mathews is still at
Among Sidney’s aiuiirt old lueii is Mr. 1*1110 far 8. rap as diroolod. Sold In Water,
liberty and no attempt has been made
ed
upon.
Lockwood
Band
was
in
attend
days
iniprisnniiicnt
and
a
fine
of
$100
ilio, b.v Miller 8: Co.
and volume are not mentioned, but we Deering farms, brought to Portland by a
whatever to bring him to trial. The Thoiiias C!aik, who is 87 years of age
Senator Frye expresses the opinion that
learn elsewhere that, with a chinge of herd of cattle lately landed from England. ance, to furnish music, and at the close each. They are both in Jail at Augusta. Bourbons have not yet been heard and ami is able to work considerable every
gave in excellent style “ Recollections of
As a warning vee may say ih.tt (.nc what defence they will make is not di day. In the siiniii er spason lie is in the the control ot the Panama canal is one of
name, this was the first paper publislicd These imported cattle appeared to be free the War,” recently arranged by E. Beyer,
the most important questions now before
man has been sent to.Augusla jail for 80 vulged. Perhaps they will attempt to til Id regularly. Hu can read vt iihbul
in-Maine.
from dise.ise on tlieir arrival and were and the same given at their concert on
show that the shooting of Mathews was glasses, his eyesight being ns strong ns our country. If a foreign jxiwer is allow
d.iys
for
drunkcncBB.
This number contains a portion of ordered into quarantine, but were driven Monday evening. It was received with
the result of a personal quarrel. But the ever it Vns in his yoiilhlul days. The ed to acquire the control of tfie canal we
complete and conclusive refutation of any taiinon which he ro.-Ules was Hist settled may be punged into a bloody fight for
the sharp correspondence between Citizen over tile road, exposing the cattle along frequent cheers by the audience, who re
tyWc
have
a
letter
from
onr
towns
cognized the army calls and the various
our rights on the two oceans which the
Genet, Minister Plenipotentiary of the their route to infection if they had any scenes in army life, including a battle, man, C. II. Nelson, Feb. 18ih, at Lc.x- such pretence is the resolution adopted by his grqntlfnther and his lather is said canal will virtually control on our side of
e next d.^y, which we lately published.— to have been the first white child boi'n
French Republic, Thos. Jefferson, .Secre contagious disease, whicli was subse with patriotic airs and war songs.
iii'iton, Ky. U« lies made a lew pni» Port. Press.
in the town of Vassalhoro, which at that the world. The work is being industrious
tary of State oftheU. S., and Attorney quently found to be true. A good deal
The following comrades were elected as chases bf cboice horsce, but docs not find
lime included within its boundaries what ly pushed by the French and will probably
Sidney.—From the selectmen’s report is now Sidney. Mr. Chit k has been 11 be ready to use in five or six years.
officers for the ensuing year:—
General Edmund Randolph. There arc of alarm is felt among cattle owners.
muuy Unit he wants. •• They arc nut we glean the following : Real estate in man of sleiidy liabits, of retiring dispo
Lawyers and doctors' blunders have been Ihe
Benjamin
Williams, of Rocl.land,* Com- I I,.,,.,. IM.I. on.-a
also several communications touching the
■
ventory of 1883, $356,635 ; personal, $63- sition and Ills life has been o:ie ol tiiiself cause ul mure iban uuu m.in's choking todsstb.
MV
ckiiu me
iiiai
A iiujuLiY riuiiT occurreh in the
Hume
person- have been known tu oh..ks -fiotn
760; number of polls, 292; State tax, ish dev edion to the iuteresls of his fami
H. F. Buckman, Mechanic Falls, Senior last of this iniinth.
cuugliiiig, I'heso iiistancea are few if Judvrin's
arose while our country was trying to Spencer in Hobbstown, in Somerset Co., Vice Commander.
$2,323.41 ; county tax, $84639; school ly.— Ken. Jour.
j
Pine
I'l.r
Syrup is usau. Per Lottie, 26 cents
on Tuesd.iy, between what is known as
Henry O. i’erry, of .Aroostook, Junior; The Musical Asiociiilioii have a ** so- tax, $1,116 80 • per cent on cash tax, 13
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I
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rAG^ PUN. FANCY do FHYBIO
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miiiftSlov'e that did not aec ten times as mucli
In Ills Bweetbeart as 1 could '*
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Kxpcl the luTing f*»H to lifAl' h. Ay<*r« Ssirmipurllla was devised lor ihsl purpose; niid iloef.
it.
Aih«»«l)no£««P«"ksof •* Limburger by the
lhCT« rrcquaiitly-seen Limburger by
tbe .Teuton.
Airtiason’s Botnolo BsIsHm !i**s gnlned n
reputHtioii which phices It in the Irontrm.ks of
tjnrutlvc ftRonts It hn^ teen In the market
but about ten yearn. Ills now recommeiidcfl
bv the best ph vsiclana because it cures* cm glio
mild colds vvery liipe, I’l ibe 2.'/ cents.
Boston fflr!--“ How lovely It mu-l be t*)
<froikotMi neWhpiipiT. Arc von u piu-a^-rtiphistY" Kxchange odttor—“ No, 1 am a tcisuurnphlsl.’*
Good for pnins nnd good for sprains,
Good for fniHt-bites and chilblains,
Good for buniJ, howe’er aevere.
Gnesrt then whut I should say liere.
* Win! Groat American S.;eciflc.
^
It has been found tinil the te'minntiop •' HttO
In tUc. words “ lunatic,” and •• fanatic ” relers
to the upper elory,
1 Hu HioJe Kadical Corn Itemover is s Bare
remedy. Knowing this the propiietorM Imvc
alwsyi guaranteed it. *A1I druggiais.
•'Could you liud me the loan of a p pe a.ii'
lobeco. V'sHid Pat. • 1 liave a match.”
GbkAT, KxciTHIEKT!--'lhe sales of Kean’s
Kiilliey nnd Back Plasters are last superseding
these of all other Poroim Plastem in the mark
et. Ask vpur druggist for them, end laire iw

f

I

AS IT IS

_ GOOD.

7c.

(Not a Few Kcmnnnta.)

I Host I’riuls for
6c.
8c.
IJ 1-2 cent Giiigiiums lor
60c.
75 cent Black Silk for
28 inch Lockwood Colton, only 3 l-2c.
1 Case 12 1-2 cent Dress Goods for 6c.

A New Invoice of

Clearance

Sale!

It costs less than
Ucmeinber This ]
The many Customers who have thronged
One CentEverything at Cost!
our store durmg the past week toilI
for each quart of
come:
vouch for the bargains we
For the' Oooils are doings
. Flour.
llapidly.
are offering.
Ordinary Baking
OUR MOTTO:
Powders in cans Lead and not Follow.
We shall ’ continue another week to
cost nearly
sell at these
Smith
&
Davis
Two Cents
WJliamy Hoiisic,
for each quart of WATERVILI.E,............ MAINE
Flour.
'fond shall add some Goods to the list much
Si AKTi.iSG.—N«) otbtf piiper has lb
below Wholesale Prices.
news—
Reals,—WantM.—l^ales,
The citizens of O.rkland cill Watcrvillf. Hast () iklanil,.1111,1 this makes the
SALK. One good seoond-hand enfe. InWali'i villiaiis say nauwlily worils.—Faii- poll
qidre of
THAYKR.
Ucc. 7, 1S83.
liclil Jour.
If

wci k, I’lieil Friiliy miiiniii;r. ll.r li.nvcs
It wife, lit! WHS 11 liiciu'ier id I'll i I ill dll
I.oilec I. O. O. F.. mill iviis liiirit'd bun-

FLOWERS AND WREATHS,

1

Ciioed.s,

REDINGTON & GO’S.
NO. 1 TICONIU ROW, WATERVILLE,

pleased to inform the citizens
.. i ■ • ‘x
xi x
Waterv lie and vicinity, that
we have a better assortment of

Trade of the Season,
which w'c will 81*1! 25 per cent, below itn real val
ue. Come nnd pnlge for ynuritflf that
cur slittetneul Is coirecl.
Youri* truly,

Next Door to Mr. Carpenter’s Bluaic Sloro.

111 Waterville, 2lKb, inst., at the house of
W^^IVTED.
the brido’e parPiitH, hy Uev. Ur. Sholdtin, Mr.
Milk Diet in Bright’s Disease — Herbert L. Kelly, of Feiifield nnd MIrh CorOak for 500 Flow Beaiiis.
Since w e kpow not at present any drug neliu A. I’nlRifer. of Waterville, daughter of ticulars apply to
that p issesscs thorapjutio value to any Dr.N. G. fl. PuUlfer.

For par-

WEBBER & nilLBRICK,
Waten ilic, Miiiiio.

In Faiitielfi, Keb.Oih, Mr. Joseph Foster to
Mihr Lizzie Clnir. both of F.

JnO.'!iE:<!i RODERICK,
offers his ser\'lce8 to the public, as

Contractor, Carpenter and
'

In China, feb. 1) Hi. Ira 1), Mnrnll. iigi d 43 j
’ pLU-lI JlEll,' AiliiUaUlrator ''on 1 le i-B
yeaia; F« b. 14th, W lilinin Diit'ofi. ngfil <3 yra. I
tat • ol
In Atlaiiti), Ga.. Leb I9tl). Edwin George
ESrHEU A. I'l.UMMER. lute of Waterville,
son *»l Frank S. and Kva R iumls, formerly **f ' in Miid County, di-ceafi-it. having iKtitiotn-d fur
Wateivilie, aged 13 inim, 29 day**.
, licenee to Kell tlie foliuwiiig real t-Ktate ul' said (leceiiB'fl, ftrt’ie p lym rit of debts,
, viz:
A dwi llnig liimse ami lot in eaiii Wat -rvillc.
OuDKimn. that noiiuo tluTU4if be given (lirec
weeks HUfco-sivoly jn ior to the second .tl«*;i<lay f»f
.Mitrci) iiu.Ht. ill llie NV«t(nviili> Mail, a new>piip('r
primed iii Wat rville, t!i.d nil per.^on.s jt)i“iesu’d
tiiuy aiteial ai a Ci’uii <11 Ihobatc ihen to be iiold
eu at .\ug iBill, u:iJ siiow i’aiiso if any, wliy (lie
Of Kvi-iy Dc-cii|iii.'n.
jirayerof suitf peiiiion Miioutd not he gyauled.
KMLKY (). die .an. Judge.
Attest :llowAltl) UwKS.Ucgii.le) .
37
Fur 1) ('IIIa'ing. in (Ii'cal Variety.

Artists' Materials,

‘YeS,’ lie replied, striiigbicning liim.lell up, ‘ How do you lliiiik I would
look in a new silk gown.’
' I liurdly know,’ said tbe lady. ‘ You
.niigUt look well or you uiiglil not, bnl
I it is about llmo lliat somebody in the
luniily had a. new silk gowu.’

k strictly yegetable preparation

STRKTFIH’iRS,

AOTICE.

made in the bn'l lunmi'T, ai sliort noiici*

Raving rrcfivert’d Trnm my late illin’t.^, 1 (•hall
bo fit my ftlllfe,ov<‘i’I’eoplf’- B.fiik, af.4 r peb -'fl,
d'lring iiU'-iiii-B.'* .‘ uni's and gvtuiiit/K, and at ilie
Bank Oak l-(nd. every Bulurday fiom. U.:.0 A. M.

Easels, Frames & Mouldings!

n<‘8iJ**B the taryf. vurletv *if MDUI.DINGS, ron- I0 4..;0 1‘. M.
Kidtingnf BRONZKS, GOt.DS. and N.\TUR\L
\V‘»OD'>, wliicIi .\o carry ill .st’ji’k. and make In
tlie tiet-t.iiianiK**, we have t)ie S^VMl'l.KS of tlie
BEST M.’\NUFA<JTUKKR9 and can supply
FRA.MKS utltie LOWK’sT BRICES, promptly.
Cull and sec, at

P.

Black and Colored Silks
going at CQst. Cf at prices never before quoted.
Our prices are at the bottom, but if any
lower quotations are made, wc stand ready
to meet all competition.

Holidttv Trade!
Fnparallcicd liidiiccoientN to Buy

w

A GUKAT MARK IKJWN IN ALL KINDS OF GOODS.
A Inrgo lot of FIIII.RRF.X’S OVFRCOAT.S, many of wbiob f
Helling at iiliont 5i4 coiitH on ii dollar.
THIS IS
'FR.AMII, but. good, roliablo goods, and bntUr
value never was given in Waterville.

Men’^, Youths’ and Boys’ Overcoats,
in all grades, some of wliiub are broken in si/.eS, will be sold at a ytty
ninull price to cloBe. It will repay you to cxuniiiio them before
purebuHing. They will be sold at a sacrifice.

To-day

and

UJSrnERWEAR of Every Kind,

----------

Remember What You Read I

liooioc Hay For ^alc.

At lowoBt market rate*, for ca«h. by

V. A. MOOR.

^‘MAJL” OFFICE,
(l.V fllOS.VlX ItLOCK.)

H

EXAMINE OUK I
Stock, (III- l.argusi ||
the Best
ever
andotl'ered.'^II

ALL GOODS

UTriUCKS
111

nsGuaranteed
represented. IM

ll

.
’

f1 WE ARE GLAD
GOODS NOT ON
%
I I
hacU
I <*'oblained

The
LOWEST.*^
quote Goods
Prices. I I
ALWAYS.'
\ and
lo Show

IJ

the White
Best
Wc ate selling
'I'lio .Skating Kink will (ill your Window and
otlered.**
ns rcoresenled.
Tlie.SerpciiB
LOWEST.^^
I.eail iinil Oilever
cheaper
lie open
soon ; now is ■Door
before
than ever.
Hill tiiiio lo buy joiir the Hies eoiiie ; we have
Holler Skates.
wire elolii, all widths
It is aljinil time to liny
ami colors.
a Iveiosene .Stove, i he
Buy tho (r.ii diiier
iTiMiiilar is llie Largest
Spriiig.'i iiiid Axles ior Ketoseiie, Lard, Sperm
aiul Best.
yoiir Carriagee.
ai’d NenisfiKit Oils, ai
ways in stock.
Steel 'l ire, Befincd
Pumps Bepaireil, nnd
Iron, Norway Iron,
,Ii)h work of nil kinds fS’Dinailiite, Blasting
Bands, lioo| s, Kods,
prompily attended to and Sporting Powder,
Horse Nails, rtlioes.
liy experienced work Fuse, Shot, Cartridges,
Crow bars. Chains.
Caps.
men.

Max Ofticp..
PHenix Block,
Main-81

CLOTHING

MARSTON’S CLOTHING HOUSE

E. L. VEAZIE, WATERVILLE. MAINE.

—

LOW’S.

INTER

Are HOW offered nt

ext

INFANT’S TOILET SETS

(ETA New SchBto of Pricoi

osier,
Milburn & Co., Piopriotors,
Fob
’

SOLD ONLY AT

Would be
in the neiv shades of Brown
cheap at 20^:. We shall close at 10^.
Our Full Stock of

Read

Very ITetly and C’lieiip, at

The Best Hat Ever Made.

WILI.IAM T. IIAINKS.

Dords Book Store.

posed of a choice aud skillful
biQaiion of Nature’s best reme
SUITED TO THE TIMES.
Tlie discoverer does not claim
'.^.4 CMp for all the ills, but boldly
US'Special atleniioii to
cures every form of dis
Posters,
Programmes,
ease arifflug from a torpid liver, im
Circulars,
pure bloo'd, disordered kidnoys, aud
Cards,
'wiiere there is a broken down con
Dodgers, '
dition of tho System, requiring a
____ JliUJInada
prompt and permanent tonic, it nev Town Reports,
Catalogues,
er foils to restore the sufferer Such
Dance Lists.
’to ^aUUCK ULOOD BITTKRS.
Town Orders,
?W4'by all druggists, who are auBunk Checks,
^i»zad by the manufacturers to re-!
Letter Heads
futw the price to any purchaser who
ly/lnfj at LOWEST pricff.
i»BDt benefited by their use.
MaXIIAM A' WlNO,

S

Such as Cocheco., Oriental, Manchester.
Avnolctj Pacific. Cfc.ffor the Low Price
ot 5 cents^ Remember these are the
Best Prints Made.
Dress Cambrics, 8c.
Best Ticking, 15c.
The Iasi, a7id we thmk the best bargain
yet offered, is a full line of

X «» V F Ii T a K s

bitters

f WBAT IS IT?

2000 YDS OF THE VERY BEST PRINTS

Joiner,

and will be pleased to receive orders for work’
wliich hIiuII be sati>f.ictorily exeented at reat'onable prices. I coiiHdeiitly npijenl to those for
whom 1 have worked to Bubetuntiutu this stutcmeiit.
Ord-TB left at the Savings Bank, or at my resl.
dcMiccoathu LMutu. will receive prampr attention.

MO^ES RODERICK.
Waterville. Fob. 2'), 1834.
0m37*
In ILilhiwell, Feb. ICtli, Mr. Frank E. Now
ell, aged 82 yrs, 6 iuch.
FARRFR WAXTED.
In Olint*>n, l-eb. 13th, .Mr. Philip WelBh,
E aged, accuBtomed to ploughing and
Kg(d til j r», 9 mo
i-i
i> o Uv..
tilling land and the care of htock. Sober
In Augunla, too. iGlh. Ihmias IL Colby,
liidu«trlouH, married. A permanent ulluuaged .3 yr-*. 12 dK
[ tion t > one wtio li
the bid.
In Fiiiififld Centie, Feb. 14tli, Oco. W Tup- ! Uw:J7
N. B BOL'TELLE, Waterville, .Me,
per, iig-d r>8 vr-i. 8 m‘'K,
j _
__
age!,
/^ti^alS!' , Kksxkulc CIIUS rv.-^ I’roWe ^..v, at A...

A Leoai. Opinion.—“ I notice in tlie
.papt!i'a,V aiiiil ike "i(d “• a well-known
jndge, Mbnt sriiue lawyers are lulvoeal(ng lUaUiudutes filiuuld be clolboil in silk

mu HIT

TWO BALES OF SHEETING,

TUAN EVKll BKFUIIK.

AIbo a great miiny goods well udaptud for tho

rriRs. F. BOiVivic.

s.

BUY NOTHING BUT THE

2000 YOS.,
Never sold less than 8;:. We will sell for
READY MADE UNDERWEAR,
this week only., for 6 1-2 cents.

^ urmgca,

lo Oakland. Eeb. 7lh. Mr. Geo. F. Farnham
of Clintcn, to Mra. Jennie F.^Wiliiaiii'*, of C.inann.
In Waterville. Feb. inth. at the renitlence of
the bridegroonfa father, by Rev. F. X. Smith,
French Mi^-Biiuiary. Mr. Samuel Rancour and
Mrw. Angeline Liiwieoce, both ofW.
Ill Waterville. Feh. Kith, by Rev. W. S. Me
in tire, Mr. lt«i ward M*co*and Mr-*. Annie K.
Peacock, b*»lb t»f VV j Feb. 2l8t, by U(?v, W. H
kSponcer. Wil.'ion \V, Reed and Mi88 Mary E,
Leavitt, both of Noiridgewt.ck.

9 yards to any one customer.

MRS.BONlSiE’S.

CAN HK HAD AT

W-i have ourselves seen some remark
able results follow tills irealmciil, while
Dr. 8. Weir Mitcliell, ol our city, is now
quite iiu cntbu.siast oil this siihj. cl. This
method of treating a formidiihle ilhease
has rcccive l siiflh'ieiil distiiiguislu-d iiidorseipent to recommend it seriously to
our notice. We should, llierelore, ask
r.ll physicians who rend tills arliclu to
try this melln.d of ireamu-iil and to I'lirnish iH with llieir i-xiierieiiees, wliich
we will piililisli.
1 lie milk is used Ihproughly bkiiutm-d and eiilircly Irecd Iroin
lillller. To procure tlio best residis, it
has liccu advised IluT tlie p.iii' nt shall
restrict liliiiself ahsoliilely to ii.ilk and
cciuimie the l|•collm■ll^ hir a long lime.
It it disagrees widi tht stoiii ii'h (as ii
will III .some cases). Dr. Miuhell advises
that Ihe palielll he pul to lieil and llie
lieaUnenl commenced with talilcspnonfiil dines, to wliicli lime water is iiilded,
until the sliiimich toieratos ihe milk,
when liom eiglilloleii pints daily Bhoiild
he taken, and idisolulely iioihing else.
The Kiiiictiim of siicli a distinguislied
I'liysieiaii as Dr. Mitcliell lorees us lo
Seriously consider llm meiitSAof this
trealmeut, and we trust lo leceive tinexporieiiee ol all readers of this jnuriinl
w'ho may liavu cases of Brigiil’s disease
lu treat.—Med. and fiurg. Reporter.

Waterville Tea & Coffee Store.

“Will sell for the next week, an

L.AUGE VAItlE ry TO SI-'.LKCT FROM. AT

wm

WEDDINGS &FMERALS,

marked extent in this lerrilile and fatal
ijiscn.se, and since it is daily making sad
linvoc among human beings, ami princi
pally among that class who, by reason ol
tbclrvnluablo public labors, arc parlicu larty neccssaiy to tbe welfare of the
world, iliorclorc. it becomes a medical
question of paramount Interi-si that wc
should discover some potent method of
combuliiig this very picyiilcnt disease.
Some years since Carel iirsl called at
tention to Hu; ircaliucut of Bright’s disense by tbe use ol a milk diet, and since
llion Diiucan, ns well as many oilier
proinincut pliysicans, lias wiltcu on this
sullied.

Newfchatel Cheese in
Tin-foil.

Aprons ami Is.rant.s’

gelts and Electric Appliancea on tliul for 30 lie w:h a nmn imiv’fisnl V io'IU'CHmI, siutl j
days to men, vnung or old, who arc afflicted his family have the sympathy of ilic enwith nervoiia debility, lost vitality and kindred liK* (‘oiiiinunUv in ib.tir iMTiMvenii ni.
............................ ■■■ ■■
.................... ............ ■*
icoubleK. guaranteeing speedy and complete
restoration of health and manly vigor. Ad
dress as above. N. II.-No risk iHiiicnired.
as SO days’ trial ia alL_______________ _

IIuHAS Blood.—On the purity and vitalAy of the blood depend the vigor and licallh
of tlic whole aystam. Dise-sso of various^,
kinds Is oflcii only the sign tliat nature is
trying to rcinQve 'tlie disturbing cause. A
reniocly that gives life and vigor to tile
blood, eradicates scrofula and otlier impuri
ties from it, as Hood’s Sarsaparilla un
doubtedly does, must bo tlio means of pre
venting many diseases Hint would occur
witliout its use. Sold by dealers.

TABLE SYRUP!

Wool Bl'k Cashmere, 33g. per yd.
Ladiss' Wrappers, AllWould
be cheap at oOtr. JSlot more than

Faiiikiki.ij Itkms,—Mr. C. 1’. W mnlsiiiii, of wlio-c illness wc s|j.iUt^ la

(l.iy iiiiiler the riles of the •inler..........Mr.
(ienrge Tiipiier id' Fairliekl Ci-iUrc, dh il A
other,
of liiUfT lever hist week, aller nil illness
cl only three nr Iniir ihiys. Mr. Tuiipcr
.
ON THIRTY DATS’ TRIAL.
The Voltaic Bblt Co., Maralmll. Mich., will leaves a wile ami cielu chiklrcn, ilic
lead Dr- Dye'" tJolebratod Eleclro-Vnllaic youiiwesi 1.1 which is otdv two weeks old. i

BDrrxLO,N. y.

Unparalleled Bargains I

85c.
35c.
40c.

’ $1.00 fllovea for
I CO cent Merino Vests for

U

jjPi'ioe, Si.

OF

S^i7/ Continues !

GyBread
Nine Days Yet!
mpa/mon.

iinoi-n connn fivk cents.

BURacK 01000

Another Week

^SELF-RAISINO

' TEIC'lS—'WO nOLl.AllI A TBAB

« »arb*moemknt of mails.
6'AI»*itolo«esst 9 00 a. m., 8.00 p.
^ if ' ' open et
A. M,, 6 40 p.**
Hotth'iA E»*' oloscf Bi
4.40
"
“Jr
open at
T.SOa.m. 9.45 a.m.
OfHos UoorarromlX l.M.to8p.il. and on
Sundays from 9 to 10 A. M.t
■ ail 0loses at 6 P. M. Sunday, for Pullman
Train.
* B «
W. M. DUNN.t.J*.

THE RUSH

try We are agents for Till (iii'lera and ConCuenmher-w’d Pomps,
nTTtffljnTisrtrm. Pumps- -the-eeietrmted-Hrtnmrlr }‘luetms waile and put
Shears and Seis.-ors ' op at sliorl notice.
all sizes. Lead Pipe.
mill “True Vermonter’ |
----------Chain I’limp Tiiliing
hild. theWe have i) Jull stock pf
and Chain.
be.“l miilic of Sel.ssors . 'Variiishes. .Tapans,
and pocket Knives.
; Shollaes and Panila, of
11 live ViiU seen Hie Wo
all kip'ls.'
man's Bights Clothes
rvG noils delivered
Dryer? It will y<xy
promptly, ami fico of ItyPiire Paria Green,,
for itsell in one year !
charge.
for Potato Bugs,

HANSON.

HANSON.

HANSON.

II

At short Qoliee

N

Wc nianiifacliirr TIN fciWTIic Best Kerosene
mini. Pri#.,.. v
V. arc, and eati sell the
Slovc ill Hie World ! —
bi Bi at very low |)rices.
try ii, and if not aalis •.
* lied, ll can he reliii;iii d..
Paint, Vnrni-li, Wliiiewash, ilorso. iSlove, This is llm" place lolniv
Seriib, Wiiidoe and
Wheel.., Spokes. Hims.
Dost BBCSllES, in I .Shiitls, and C'arrla;;e
great variety.
^Goods of all kiuds.

^REMEMBER-we
imve everything you
want in llm Buildera’
line. Nails,Glass,Locks
Knoh.H, Butts, Hinges,
Hollers and Hungers,
HluialkllLgJaiper, &c^
Ciirpeiiters I it Hierc is
any tool voii want, wc,
cun supply you.
Whsell the •‘World’s
Fair Prize f’liurn.’’ It
Ims stood the test for
Iweiily-five years.

Do yon want a'Coo'
Stove? see tie.' NE'\
Atlantic.
ryPalenI Holier and
(.'ommon BIcka. Cor ,
ntyh’J' wI ll e,<>nI Ijry »r
wool twine, always in
slock.
II you would have the
l.esl Kerosene Oil (;AN
buy the New I’lileiit
Swingig Kaimcl Ciius,
6 gall.n $1,150, 10 gall
$2.25
-

I HANSON. HANS3N.

Hanging ill price from ‘26c. to $4.00
A full line of lluHicrv, iJlovcsi, and XeCkWear. ETeryibiitf
In l4£iitB. Fui-iiiMliing;N UHUully found in a first class House.

Out* Hat and Cap Depaviment
is lip to tbe .Standard, witli all the now and Nobby Styles. New Styles
Flir UupK. Those Goods are all as represented and must be sold.
Please look us over beforo ))iirchasing. Price and quality satisfactory or
money in every case refunded.
Waterville, Dec, 20, 1883.
I----------

PIAMO-FORTES

U & Wool
YARD.

I have stni'tod a #061 nml Wood
Yard, near the Mainu Central
Freight Depot, whore 1 shall keep
cbiistautly on hand, the beat qualities of Coal and Wood, and a •Birare
of public patronage in solicited.
(frders may be left at Ktewart
Bro'srMarkel, Mitchell & KCalcB’.
•-tore or at the old railroad oflico,
on Main St,, next north of railroad
crossing, nnd will receive prompt at
tention.

CEO. W. TERRY.

Put in Complete Order.
8, UUDVKR, OK itOSTON,

Practical J‘taii(i*Forte Maker,
notice TD Tiiif lUiicAL l»u»wc. that ho
will visit VVN’urviile i‘Mrly lu tite •priiiv. to offer
•«nlct‘i. UK upuhI in liAaNO-KOinK-TUR.
'lliu ismc Muurisnieil to be Uuno Id tlie vtn
bosi ntHUiicr, tipi’cUities not incintle^ lo Ihe tun*
iuv uro liwru iirvvuuted, und are the wore lapoiItut yonsidt.rallou. K1ANU8 that ore IniperiK-ct
in lliu A(J riOif HiiU (juaJity of TOME^ anil MOietimes in ufonUllloii os tuinukf thrm uniti for u»4.
iH‘VcriljfK’MO»nbi‘put in COMKLET* OHDEU
ttl prior preponluiisle to llio muouiit of warkri<
aulrid; ilw luuliig tlioii furn'iBg Iht «hol* com.
I'..’';*'.-.
uO'I'-r.isiii'd
o I'UAtmt'XL
f l,\NO-Kolt'rii
SlaKKIt b«hig
ol loyeors
vxborlooco
ill* ■ r* Jf'ars I" Hie onipfoy of ChlolTtrlDi'i |o»0
Ulon.ruro Uroienu (hiaiia s •poclol IndUCOmont lij
HlO SUSt^AI. FKATKItNlf?;
S«;'w „»,i
od ..............
ouuiOo ul I'lANU.PUItTK'MAKlMa.^
* *
................... WiWn ' ySu*^*,'i*^ '' Z*’'**J*“tt*f“';tlea In every pnrilooUr.
wtrsknilll. Pbilllpii
Pbtlll
•imsiiter’e Muile Smn.
>V.Wrvdl.,J.n.z,,

Sil

l%OTICE.

••

• • • . OKORQB

' aifalboro', Fcha.

OIUYEi.

€:j)t
MISCELLANY,

I PURGATIVE nil I A

f

.'he bnncU nre nich de^r hantiP ;
They nre ho full | lhcV <^*1' J't ‘'Ur (U’inAiidi
Ho often ; they roach oot,
With iriflcft ioaiohly thought uboati
So in.iny timenihcy^o
8u very tnnny Ihiiigi Air me. for you —
If their fon<l wilU ntiHtako,
We mny well bctul. not break.

I

j,cr.c!.l:!y hiilucrd
oticfi, Fo'jl
IjtUAu.u'li, Cotllvoncss,
VtiUvlcnt jjT^cnlf.tJor,
VC 8omo Jirniff;;omcnt
’.ho I.lror autl Dlgcativu stem.
.Znets wUl fiud tclicf by the uso oC

Guam.mau.—Yoini^ pupils do not lt*Ain
half MS much good gruiuniur from their
tex}.“l)uokB us they do from their teacher,
if she is HccumU* and choice in her l;inguugc. A pupil may decline tlie pronoun
I a hundred limes, and rep(*:d llio rule*'
for the objective case iia often, and yel
ho will say, ‘‘Susan fttive the Uowers to
Mary aivd I,” if his ttuchor uses such eon
•Irnclious. ()u tlie other hand, if hi.^
leacher say^^, *' She gave it to Mary and
me,'’he will say the same, though he nev
er looked into a grammar. Corollary 1.
—A cliiid would never use iiad gi ammar,
if it never heard bad grammar.
C trollorar^ ‘2.—ChiMren are, in iaogtmge,
mueh as are tlieir modeU.-^A'ducatwu-

liivad-Kcli ', nisioutA IfeaduchCf arid feii< It
llcnil.*! )!■>: .and h, keeping tlie bowels free,
and [, '.H, iviiig tlio fiystmn in a licaltUful
e !. liu iii, tlifj Insure inunumiy from fuluro

Conaluntly ou ennd and delivered to
any part of tho village lu
qcantitieB desired.
BLACKS,Mini’s COAL, bylhe
hushed or (?up loBil.
DliY. HARiy AND SOFT WOOD,
J forslOvea or lour feel loiig.Will coniract^ to supply GUKKN
WOQb ih luls'Qjgsired, flt lowest ca.sb
prii'ps.

j
j

Fold by all I>rnggl»:l3.

APPLETOH H. PLAISTED.,

From 2 to 51 .anti 7 to 10 P. M.

MUSIC
Even/ Eatunlrii/ Eight.

()(>0iio Hack

Season Ticket, S3.

For 18HI, A »4.0a I'crlodlcal.

Admission, Lie

A 600-1‘agc Uiclitjiniry,

•' Foc.s or Fiiends? ’’
JtorrlH’ 11x17 Siipi>rh Plnte Engraving.

HANSCOM BLOCK,

ruopiaiCToii.

F Iji O U

WANTED,

j ERESS MAKIJSra.
I MISS EDNA E. .SPRIN6FIELD,

O.VlvLANI>, ME.
own ii« ilm W»*.t W.»t'»rviilo B.nn

an \ss Jyi)
xj.

T

Crockery,

CI.O.iEi:

uked,

l’\ (ill.MAN, Ijj uiliT ttmlCumlu<tor.
Qus'ilitlcd by tiL'VLMi yi'nifl cioiuiiuuuii
urgniiizntluii uud practice lo till
engfigiMii t lit- for nil tn t'txsiom
In u Hiiprrlor Tniniiifr.
Rppertnire full nnd cliolvc.
C‘orrci*pondcnco aollcHcd.

C

n the new alorc, two door* above tho Corner Mai
ket,un Main Streul, and intending fo keep n
FIRST CLAB8 STUCK OF

<.iROCEKIES,

THIEF.

Coi’niTH, Cold*), Hi.ekiung or the T.vnob, Asth
ma and CosarMeTioN Im* given iIao to rpuiluu*
compuund*. 'fh** gouuine
Iff prepared only by FUAKK W. KINSMAN &
CO. Sulu l*ro|irii-tor*. |To j)rotfciyour*i-lvv»i from
m))0*ltlun, examine the bottle and lieu that

S5000

S. S.

REWARD!

Adamson's Botanc Cough Balsam

Wasliinglon'a Birthday is to be C(dc- Isforsalehy all respectablo Drugbratod in Sbowhegan by a grand temgiuts and Dealern, at 10 cents,
porauee rally, under the lumpices id the
o.’) cents and 75 cents
Maine Stale Allinneo Mrs. L. .M. N. Stiper bottle,
vena, Stale I’resident ol the 1\ . C. I ■ U.,
Is expected to be pre.seid.
' MESSKNGEIl’S NOTICE.
Olfiee ol the Siierilf ol ICenr.i'hee County.

Dit. Wsi, I’AttKKii, of New Vork, isol
ST.lTEOP' .M.ll.vn.
the opinion that tlie only way nlcoKybruury lltli, 1RS4.
hol can be eoiilrolled is through our IvENSKiiKC SH.
give notice, that ontheiuhdiiy of
seliouls. To this end Ihe chiblren mu^t
.

1. x.\
I .
il abks.u; 1 Feb.. A. J).;-'18S4. a Warrant in liMolveiL?y
iHUght (1) wll.ll'll lb , (-)
1ml
ll iH ,
out of the t’ourt of Innolveney fur •mu’,
to tllU COIlhUtUL’l tir lH<‘r ; (H) wimt m its i Cuumv of lvvuneb« e. niriluHt the uatalu of
OVifUS
G..T‘>Zli;it,ol Wuti-ivlllc’,
Intiil Uerudilv; nml (4) they '"'‘‘■t Im
In nahl County of Kenm-hec, nfiJmlKul to be an
made to know wliat la ilieir roi'inniai- InsolveutDi-btur,
on petition iifnaid Debtor, which
bilily I" Ood lor the use of llieiv iniml pititlou WiiH ttleil OU the fourth day of Feb.. A. l>.
18.s4, to whit’tk l:iHt otimetl il.ite iiituroHt on gl.iiiiiH
Hiid body.
U to bo com,iMiied; ’riuii the |iayiuvut of any fiehfii
and the delivery and ir.ui* ler of any prtiperly heWhen 1 began u.aing Ely'a (Ji'enm Balm longiag lo aaitl Debtor, to him, or tor bin uh4‘. hiuI
my catarrh wns bo had 1 liail heada'-ln' the ilellvery and Ir inafer of any properly by him
foibidmm by law ; Tlnit a meellUK ul’ the Cied.
tho wliolu liico mid dlBidiurged n Infoi; .’ are
Itorn i>f "ivld D-btor, to \»rose tluir thloff and
nrauunt of diUhy inullcr. Tliat has nl- I chooKe one or more a*gignee* of hit eHtute, will bo
mnst.olilirely dl.-npl'cared ami I have not held Ut u t'ourt of Iiuolveney to he hohfen ut (lie
I'robiite Court Koum, In AagUHia.uu SlonUav, tip'
had headache bluuu. — J. Il Suuiiuura, iidth day of Fob , A, D..
ul 2 o'clock in lUo
ftfleriio.m.
ytvpuey. Conn. _ _ _ _
Given under mv hand Ilio dale fir*t abov^ wrl'fc'n
C. It. MlKA-DDKX, liiUUiy >:berlft.
What a howl was stiirtod hi-cnu»e A* BloHseiiger of tho Court ul Imtolveney for »Hld
County
of
Kennebec.
3d
Kcprescnlutlve Boulelln of this stall'de

bo

sired in have the Danville ulitl C40u'ia]l..»
jtyriOR t* hernby gWoir. that the imb*crlber
ma’isanreB inveBtlgnleil! But whi'n tliej^lS litici been ilitly ap|>Hinted Kxeculrix of tUo
luHt
n***! testkiiK'Mt of
lU'imblifun BoimtoiB look hold of llm ' “ will
KDWIN SFUI.>IG,lale of Winslow,
aamo mailer a eommilleB was nppointe't TnTl.e couuiyof Ketiuebeo, deifea*“d. lewtale, and
and the hiveslignton i.s imw in pi-ogre.s.s ims imdertaki’ii ebut trust by giving bund hh tlio
direct!*.VII p THons. Ihurefire. having tie.
III Copiah. We have Iml mdiei'il that luw
mivniis
the estate Of naitt tlt'oea-tetl. are <le.
Sniisel Cox nr ex-Spenlier K'-ifi'r have Hired to exhibit ijie mime f >r aelilemont; and all
llpb'tilud
to
Huid
ei*liil«' are requuatud to muke Imlaughed iheiusilvi b Imaise nvi i the m-nmeUiute payment to
utovial mi'veingul, or even dar.d to- lullAUUIliTSFUINQ.
Fob. U. Uftl.
M
hiiU that h'5dy.—<»«udd} Tii»*s.

VoBG

WAIEUVILLK,

Card Photographs,

Obta^ ono

and soo O U

not as hundreds havo said
’•A WONDERFUL REMEDY.”,

W,U.:RViLLE SAVINGS BANK

* MO I»U*«ACQ\>*m1tU YitlM TMl 0100*A»MY OV TMISOOWH*
TRY WO-fCgBY tKAMiaiNOTHiafMRTHATtHK

iRoaTEKa—Reuben Foster.Moee» Lytnrd C C
O ii'iii-li. Franklii..Siiiiiti Natl, 'leader A N
Greenwood . Ueurpe W . Reynolds.
'

Cabinets,

Pensions ! Peii^ions !
Unrtur a I ccoiil act of CongP( n't, many SoIiIIlth
HU'l SiillorH fll-ablod tin?b g tin* lute war, arc uuiltlt'd lo un inert hhc of Tfi hion.
It huH be on fHiiniat* «1 that there are over * milI'-n t'f HoMiofK tniiiilefl to penHion- WHO IIAN’I)
NKVKll AIMM.U’H). iiml Hut NINK tut t>f
rWKl.VK of lh()-e wh')
r'*ci lv<‘il pufirioiiH
are untitlctl In have tin m INCBKA.SI-.D.
Having CDuaectefi my**v|f wUh a Washlnglf-n
Agent. 1 naa u’l ira'itce piM'hioiiH atnl increase oi
pcn-lui'H will’init tlcl.'V.

.'$1.25 per doz
$1.25 for four

S. «. VbSE&'SO.V,
MAIN ST., WATKUVIl.r.K.

Yarns

ROOM PAPERS,

Fit Warranted
V OrU'K Ic hereby Riven, that the aubscriber hn*
il been ^luly appointed Adinlniatrutriz on tho
(‘btate of
SAMUKT. 1., HUNT, lute of Waterville,
lu the ouuniv <»f Ivoitnebuc, deuoahcd. IntuBlate, and
tin* undertaken that Iruat by giving bond as tho
law illrectHA 11 person*, therefore. Imvlng do*
miind" n^iilti'-t the estate of aaUI deveiuied, ure deHired to I xhibii the t«unie for aeltlenient; Hiid alt
Indebted to Haiti estate uro reijueBled to make linlucdlaie payiuent to
MAUTUA J. HKNIUCKSON.
.Ian.. 2**, IBM
_________
35

Interior

Ladies and Young Mon wMiing
W.WTED.—
to $1 every diiy quii’tly ut their home*.
Ifo Cun-

VftSSiui?. X'» st imps req In d Tt ri ply. I’lenae
ttddroA” EDWaKI) F UAYIS & CO.. 68 PoutU
..........
“■
I3w33
Jlluin St, F
hU rlfcr, Maaa*.
*“

Decorations
AND

BOOK-BmDER,
\V.\ I EltVlLLK,

Ol.l) IK > OKrJ AND M L’fcjlC re-bouiidat reitaou

abli- prut s

BLISS’
1845.

For tho

Slustratdd Hand-Boolc
FftrOl fitld Q&rdeQ.

11lls pinRtor ftcta dl*

rc-e.Lly upon the muscles
luul ih * iiervoa of tho

bju'k, J ho scfit of alji
p.-iiii. No nietlicino to
throw your Byslein out
of order.
l''*»rntl T.iingTroublea
whether hu-jil or deeply
seated, thi- pUi.-Ler will
he found lu gi\c iiibtant
relief.
Fi.r Kidney Tronhlo,
Kheumnti'-in.'Nenraigi;*.
1‘aiii ill tile Side anti
Hiirk' Ai'ht, they are a
ceitnin ami speedy eure.
Sold by l)i nggint**, f«ir
?.6 rl-, or live for 81.
Malhd on receipt of
l»vlee by
'

1884.

lOOpngc*.

BOO UluatrAtion*. nud n benutlAil Colored Plaid
of Flowers. tull’< 'Wliac, 1|Vhen iinil llow to
plant and H full of InformHiiua mvahiabli' to nil
lUtoreHied lo gardening. Mailed fur Gg.|
to cover postage.
lllosirated Novelty lalst*

Ui'tcriiiltiF Rll (Lu bi-4vt rl \Al lulltf
llowm, '>paL-lat)lt)i« t'«*
‘ , Frull, I'UnlavAe.

Window Shades.

Mailed Freci

The Latest De.signs of the Leading
Mniiulaclurcr.s.

W4iidow ^hadc*
n all Styles and-Cnlnringa made to orilcr,
and put up in the very best manner.
Come nnd see the finest Ijne ever ofTered
for sale in Waterville.
■c. A. ]ll$T¥fKp(K8iO]f,

want'd for The Live* of all
the l’re“ltlentH of tlie U. 8.
riie laigest. Iiandnoincst,
ht*»t Iwiok ever **old for Ii.'.hh I
than
our price, 'fhe f o-ti-Ht rcHIi g book In i
AmerlcA, ImmeiiMe profiiH to AKVut*. AM In-'
tellfgent f)eopk‘want it AnyoneQaii becoine n
Tho nndcralffiK'd having nurchafled the Stock
Aiicce*«fnl agent. 'I'eims fiie. lULtKTT UooK and good will in
lu Unde,
trade, of VV.
W. S. B. UUNEEL8.
Co,, Portluud Mutnu.
will continue tho

AGENTS:

SMiTII,EOOLITTLE& SMITH
Gen. AgtS| liostom
And
R

WANTED “vvr’nlwf!r..

11. HWAIN,

rurlluutl, Maine.-.

D. D. MEADER'S SALVE AND PILLS,
HOLD AT I’lCOl'LK’S DUUG 6TOltE,
4m31'*
Corner^* Common Street.

GARDEN
GROWTH TEAS.
F
can HHve about une.half by Rending to

utiarur teua, un We Import our own, and lm>o dune
*o to* fuity vear*
THE oltlGINAL AMERICAN TEA CO.
Semi r«)r elreiihir«, wlileii give* priueM and full
paitienlur$. to KOB’T WFLLB. Frest-.
*
I*, ti. Box \iH7.
43 Vi'foy St., New York.
ONE IIOI.LAH’S worth uf any of uur garden
gr4>wili, Clihi* ur Japan‘I'eti**, sent by mull, pont
puhl. or u i.A ICUEU iiu.iutlty by expruasi, charge*
pa44.
3ni35

K. SHAW.

Crvain. Business
Ml the old Htand, In In cunuoctlun with our

liand
L want to plant.

garden

' yon

VEGETABLE CAF.DK?! FOR Utl.OO.

20 tikt*. Chnlco 'Wiret.'iMo fle-'d,* (oitr idtctioii',
iucludlng UJUOh -•.in* i ir. n Vonih-i i'eu, fur $1.

BOTH tho abo\'' r.T 1 J.l ■'». Gardener''* Hand
Book telling you huw
r ihom, t-cut Free >\Ub
order*.
B. K. BLt:-.
l-c SDNS,
Kew-York,
34 Barclay Bt.,

CJroci-ry BiiHlncstv,
where will be found cunstantly on hand, n ful
stock of

Flour, Grain, Feed, Salt, &c.,

New Ailvert'i'emenl:

FURNITURE REPAIRING, &C.
Also a stock of Mouldingcoustant1> ou hand, at
1>. A. KEICR,

Oakland, Main$.

IRA E. GETOHELL,

Teas and Coffees a Speciatlij.

W. M. LINCOLN & CO

W. C. W^ER,
(ON TBYl'I.B STUKET.)

Cabinet & Repair Shop
UouseholU Furniture, PicUirc FTanies,
Door and Window Screens,
Umhrittna and Parasols,

I Nor th YaasalLoro’,.............. Mai; c
WAI^TKI>.

A I«aid«itF I.onrt«n
siiolllccliiri'i'r York
t«r the cure ot
J EPILEPTIO Fn a.
^FroRi An. Juurnul of Modlctna,
TiUifl nf Loud*inh vl. * ui.iU-'iiu h|H’eh’h'V a' kpUopsV, h.ii Without duuhl lii'ih*'*'- '•»<! cur. d
miiloc,ii.cBUmau'’.V other Uvlng plij-'-k U’i •Hs •***■;
e>:s* lia* itiiuiiy l*«*cu a'tonlht.mK; ui» hijyc nearU »*r
CdSM of ovor M yvtti's’ sutidnig i>ucri-s»fi|liy cuie>l l>y
Miu. lloha* niiiillihoil awork cii tins dihcuao. ahlt ii
he soDd* wUh alargs lotilool hU ^''iMlerfut <niro frya
lo any suff^rerwlio luttjr Bfiid tl'olr sx|ii\*t»h and P. (X
AiliiTMii. W ) advlBH anv ono wlKhliig a curu to atWrMS
AB. BBSIWOLB, Ko. «$ Jouu BU, Nets Turk.

lO

Per ('cut

on

l-onii.'t.

Iran nhu'i'loan-* in iimoiintH vur* liig from 8l'60
to
.OOOon Iiiiproved Fauna In ihe lied Uivt r
Valley. I.oiigiir hIi'll lime Beciirlty niiver lena
than tlii'ei-tlinej* umoiiut of Iuiuih. litteieFt j ny
ubi* JnlhcKiiffior ool|m-U'd lure and riinillid
Correspoud* Ucv Holielti «i-

WILM.4 A. JGY.
Grand Forks, D. T.
for the working elnx.'-.
Pend 10
ceiu** for pt'Biugc, and we w Ul umll
oii/i'OiU rovhl vniiuilile lux of
mip'e g.iodH ttint wMi pet ton tii

GOLD:

I ADIE8 or VouiigMvn In cUyorconntiy tulako
jU Ill?tulif}'t
p caaiint work at tlulr own tbi:u..y.'j muAliig mure m'nt> in u fi\v_ilTys
, home-*......day e.iHllv n'mi duhdiy liidth' ,'Uilh
JIi‘U*VeV ,ih,uighi
ul uuy hiuii OHS.- ■ “
&o., Ao..
1 work Hent by ninii \\\0 unvn'**-ifig: no Htumi’i' f ‘r 1 ( npiMiI
reqiMr.'O. We wll» Mail \<-n. Yon
IMeiue nddreas UeliaUle
.M'fg
..............
.. Co
•
^liilu- j I'liii woi u-'l
Or(l<’rit Hll.iutftl toHt tiuii.e.. *>r "4 lit. Bliop, reply.
k all lilt lime or ill **pi»r*'tint* ’oi ly 'i |,e
d(l|ihta. I'm., drawer T T.

liHvlng removed her but-lnei** locntlon from the
corm r uf .Main uud Kim StriM'tH. to roniti* much ,next ilnor to MuFiuhlun*# (hml OlTloo.
belt* r adapted lo the coiiifurt ttud cotiveute«tce of \
Imt imiroii'. one door iturth of the KimwooU, Jlo-I
*
* ■w-k-r-^Tr^
tel. College Ht-. I* now prtnund to do all kind* of
A HTj!FjS A-. SABINS

DRESS AND CLOAK MAKING,

UPHOL'STERING

Land Surveyor,

which Hill bo (told at Uuttom Filce*.
BF^nuyer* in large qnuulUtu* wll d> well i
give u* a call.
'

JtKPAIIlKU OF
I^eiTiiig .yiucliiiicM «V ClocliM
OrdirHlifi ut my liouie lu Wtu-low—the I'er-i
VsgHattsJ'act.oH Uuaranlcvd in every •0nJg6'-wiU
recelvo prompt Htteiitlon; or •eud j
partsnlar.
•rdliW
poHal earfi and t win mII.

i lilivs a ixmltlve remialjr fur ths above Ulieiu’'
t<ie tlMiiisNiid* of casts «'■
kinil a>*>l
siaudlngbav* buen uiired. •Iiideuir
iiilCUii.qtlPliiMiU
iiu siootu |«
111t iguthdr
Us etUcki-r, (liHl I will Bend TWO 1101'i I '
wltha VilI.rAlU.KTKRATIRK <>ii IL
*• MV Miffeivr. OUe Kxprvss amt 1*. 0 adUit
' VH. f. A. ILOdOM. lit l'•lrl I>l . N

CBICAG0.R0CKISLilSD&PACIFICR1

By the central iK>*itioD of it* line. oonDecM tb*
Bast and the West by tbeshorleot route, *ua oar*
no* pasaeneurH, witnout ohange of corei* beewets
L’biodgo aud KautaaCity,Couned Blufte,l/eav<a*
wonh, Avchl»OD, Miuueapoh* and &t. rauL It
oouucot* in Union Uepot* with all the prmetpu
huesot road between ibo AtlauUcMQd the Paotflo
Occaoo. 1(8 equipmoui ta nnnvalcd and mocnin*
cent, boinK composed of £H08i Cumforlable and
Beautiful Dny Coacboa, Uogaifioout Hotton
chnius CiiQir Cars, iMllui'm’e Prcltleot Pajno#
fllocpiug Cars, and the a*cot Line ox BrittRff Cars
in the\Yorld. Tlireo Trams bu»w«ea Chicago rad
Mmaoun River Poln.s. Two Trtuna tsotviocn Cbioago aud Minuoapuitsaud Ut. Taut.via the iraiaaua

. “albeht

lea

nooTS.''

A Now aud Direct Line,via Sciiecaand Knr*'*keo.lijis roeonily b'cn oponed byiweon Itirb •
A
Nurlolk,Newport Nuws,Chritancoiia,AiI.il; a,..
usta.Nujhvilic.Louisvill?, Lcxinsion.Cincmn.Ati,
uduuapolis and Lat'ayotto, and Omiha, S<.uav.apolid avvd dt. Paul a-id intormoB^tc tomis.
All Through I'Pijouserj Tiav-l ou
Ji-presi
Trams.
Tickets for ualo at all principal Ticket Ofhccs in
tho United dtatc* and Cim 4du.
BacRiSo checked ihrouah nnd ratoe of faro au
W'>i7s as lowaa competuor* that odi-r !«»• auvsu*
tagea.
. _ ,.
For detailed information, got tho Kapa and Fo.d*
era of the

f

GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE,
At youl' nearest Ticket OlHoc, or addre**"*

n. R. CABLE,
E. BT. «|UHN,
^ ViCC-flCS. 4 (iCQ'l M'c'r.
(Ic<l'i XbU«»4'tUA.Ag>l
•
CHICAGO.
I n work at homo. $5.00 outfit free. 1**7
absolutely sure. No. risk. CapUtd
I not ibqiiir<‘d.
Koaderi If you wsnl
' business at which persons of cither sex
yuuigor<ld can make grout pay all thO tlms
tlioy work, with absolute certainty, write for
particulars to 11. Uai.L£Tt 8l Co., Fortland, Ms.

$66

PICTUEE FRAMING,

$1.00.

80 packet* choice Flower'Reed* fiTnr rtkrflnn), In
cluding \V1M> GVBiiSN' KK.LJR (n inixluco uf
iOO \ariettes of Flower Hceda;, fur ^,1.00.

Corn, Flour & Feed A

man, lu
very town in -Maine, to
tike nn Importiiut ageucy, IVnimiieiit business
and large pay.

MAINE.

M
ZINTlS boo ml in ra| er, (.'loth , or L' nth
>.i, ill a iiciii find woriviiiiDiIike manner,

Llliil.V IH ICS ri-jmiri d and re-bonr.d at 25 centu
per vt)l , and upUHuD.
in.XNK IKtOlCS of all kinds, made to order, a
f ahori not ice.
!ll':i'11!HS'*», Bibles, Albnmi. &c., repaired at
re^^ollnhle [irlceH.
ATTOUXKV AT i AW
I’A M IMI LK'l’S of every descrlnilDn. bound w llh
Pcfivy Block,
WATFUvilli:, MF.
df?ptiie!i
OUDKBS lelt at Dorr's Book .Store or Clark'**
Drug .vtori) will receive promi'l attention.

Next Door Noi lh of I’osl Ofllcc.

N-U\T1,Y AND BXl-KUITlOUSt.Y.

J FUEBISH,

W. W. Whippio b Co., AgoaH, Portland Me.

LOW’S DRUG S

& Son^

Five door* below ,J, Peavy’s.over Edwin Towne’tStore, where they nre now roody to wait on tliolr
•u-tonierH 'I'hoiikiiig >on for past patroimae, ue
hope, in oarnew room*, with improved Inclliiios.
to merit a conllmiaiice of the same, by giving ) on
better ploture* at the *«me low price.H.

NEW LINE OF KID GLOVES,

Iin31

Conetenlly onbenil Southern Pine Floor Be.rdi
miitelipil orsquarojolnn IMiedfor u.r. Olate4
Wliulowe lo order. Bnlloelrri., I.erd wood ..
eolt. Newell Po.ta. Mouldlnx. In xre.t v.
rleiy, foroiitelde end Inelde lionet dDl.h. Or.
cle Mouldln,,.ot any radlut.
*»-Our work le made by the day tad vrarraata
und we are eelllng at VERY LOW ll»nra
*y*Forwork taken at the ehopaoar reial) pri.
nre aa low aa our wholeanle, and wt dellt
at cars at same rate.

Depositsorone dollar and upwards.recelTod
and pul on interest at oommenci memo/ eaci
month.
No-ax tube paid on depnsitsbv depositors
Dlviileiids made in .May and November and
it not withdrawn are added to deposits and in
terest is thus compounded twice a year.
Butter Gondg at I es,8 Money
•illicein Saving.. It,ink lliiild np. Rink opoi
t‘.^n LDy otl“ r lit'uFc in town we will pay them
daily trorn!) a. m to la aO |, m. and 2 to 4 p.m
fer tbeli trouh'e.
Saturday
Kvenings 4-3(. Ic 6.r(i
Rcuit-mber the PI«cr,
„ .
.
M. I!. '^GU.MMOND .Trcaa
tore .Vatorvilla, ,l;ina l.lSfS.

A Specialty.

Addresa,

I*rico 50 cents per Boliit,. Ali. Duuouibts.
PropareU by Maurice, Baiter & Co.

MOULDINGS

do not propose to give our friends a lomr
A •'■l < f artlelcH la our Store, hut do ehilm to keep
w sgond a etook »* niiy one In town, which wc can
jdicnte Hi any time.
If our friend* ami the public irenernlly will lake
rr trouble t i cjill nnd examine our -tnck, and we
nil to convince them that we Cfin sol) them

MERCHANT’S ROW, MAIN-ST.,

Satin, Canvas, Embroidery *
Silks, Chenilles
Fancy
Ornaments, &c.

Bent by Mail.

lars givin full direction* with each bottlo. It i*
an Invaluable HOUSEHOLD REMEDY.

Lew’s Drug Store.

buH\nei**in

I.NX’I.L'DIN'a

Work Fumiahea.

Woak Lungs, etc. It.wiUciuo Ulcerated Teeth or
Common Toothache, 11 will cuTo the worst case
of Salt Rheum 1» a Terv short time, Clrcu-

NEW GOODS

would fuiy to the public that they have fitted up
new and eoinumdlouB rooms tor their Photograph

Rf.AI^DFXr

Hisd

- Window and Door Franiei,

RE-HOYAL.

Fancy Work,

Adamson’s Botanic Cough Balsam

The name ofF. W. IvINSMdXN.ilrugtflat, AitgUBla
Me., iH blown in the glacff of the bottle. A re
rt’ard of
lu golil
otVered fi*i h In Iter artl
1 w.sH troubled with clironie enlnnb Cle. WeulHo otter u rewanl ot tkn thousand
uoLi.AU*
to
the
piopiit
lor
of nuy retiudy ^ho\^and gailicring in bond ; wasdeaf at linns Jug more tustlnioulal’* of gnuiUie
euri's of u*llijua
bad disehargea from eaiB, iinnblc lo und lung Uleenbc* in the same li-ngtli of time.

brualhu Ibrotigh nose. Belurc ibc second
biittlo ol Ely’s Cream Balm was oxlinnsled I was cured.—C. -L Corbin, ‘J23
Chosttjut St., I’liiludoll)lna, I'lt.

illAKIA'G.

FOIL

Felt

and

duce nnd Provisions.

A FULL LINE OF CROCKERY

HAS JUST llECEIVKD NEW MATEKIALB

STOP
$5900 G-dM Spccia.l Notice

Stone,

IT WILL

Wooden Ware, Coyintry Pro

<S& C^O
J. A. VIGUK,

: WATEIIVILLK.

IIISN s.

Earthen,

Doors, Sash. Blinds

Relieves and Cures PAINS OF ANY KIND
FUO.M ANY CAUSE.,
Instantly Reyej^ and
CURE CHOUP, blPHTHEfflA. SOr?E THROAT. Sore and

Having bought the utock of

In the aiOBt city Htyle*, or in iiuy style desired
M VIN-ST —Ufiniiii* over O.'irpf'iilpr’H MuslcStorc
Blurnciitluirt:> new buildinp.

Uotv I MakK Biikad. —I lake a pack
age yf llorsford’s lireail Treparaliun.
sill il'jn Iwenly-liVi' popnda of flour, .-ei
it away, uud IniVo it hanily for u-^e.
When i mix a bnteb ol biead, 1 take
sweet milk, stir in flour unlil it is a very
thick baiter, piitir il into greased pans,
nnd put them in a liot ovon. 1 h ive my gEWAKE of Counterfeits anil ImitntierB
f\51.si)’>
'i’hf high repuiuilon gaine'l bv ADASIhO'N’S
oven and pans hot, la fore commencing
UGTA.NiU IJOUtJlt BALSAM for the cure of
lo mix, and \iul tlie In-.ives into the oven
just as quick ns I can. That is all I
have to do. Result: bread that is sweet,
moist and light.
Nutliing could be more palhclio or
more npgropriatu than tlic rtllcot, solemn,
eolor.-tl gnai'd ol honor, without wonpons
or mviHic, which imivcUcil ItcKide nml boiore fbe lionuicd reiiminH of Wmdcll
Tiilllip.4 from Ibe cburcit to Fiuicuil liall,
or llic.iwo bronzed .“olcicr.-i who alopd at
Ibo Ipiud and foot ot lb(^ collin as the
thou-ands p:iH.sed rlow ly liy it lo tlic liLloriral hull.—Zbrn's llcrald.

SPECIFIC!

fthANCY

FRUIT & CONFECTIONERY.

j Latest Pall Fashions,

Gilman’s Ban cl.
lloretoire

MANUFACTURES

GROCE RIF. 8.

I
Itiidpcplfully liiformii the.ladle* of WuturvHe and Other good* uitially kcDt in •iieh a store, and
I thnl slut li.id jiMt rpturaed fiom Boston with
to carry out the motto, “ live ami lei IWe," desire
a share of publio patronage. Wc gnarantre tlie
flotiil t«To 2-00111 diUnipH fi»r u .'>.ample Copy, nnd
quality of oar goods, and prices u ill be uinde sat
Hi’O wliiU u WiutiU'rful r.'ipfr it Id dhW. Atlilress
1 and offorH her fcrvIccH to all who will favor hc^ isfactory,
Ovaiijit’Jutl'K’t). Duvitl W. .1 lulM, I’n's. will! work, with coiilidpiice that the can give itt*
Waterville, Sept .10,1881.
10
infACtlon.
761 ItUOAOWAY. NEW YORK.
She Ih prepared to do

CANVASSERS

J. .FURBISH,

AT
a

ATTENTION 1

DKABEIES IN

■STANDARD

Market Mates,

BmLDEi^

GREAT

(Junction Main and EUa Street.)

WxVrEUVlLLE, MAINE.

F. DTAHOlff,

“ III llui Mfiulow,’*'

All For $1.70 Po,St-Paid

J B. (.’OYLE ifn., Go*iM Agent, Portland.

Children, 10c.

Those unlng their own Skntc* must procufe
check ut lljo olheo.

KKH) lUuilrntlonB.

Lowest

"A WONDERFUL REMEDY."

VIOLINS.—$1, 2, 3, 4, 5,7, 10, lG,-20.

Children, $2

selected with referenhe lo pnritT,*ad
which we will'sollatthe

M.. .''uudti)6» exci'ptp/l.

Fr.VNOFOR TKS.—$400.00,1250 00.
out; ANS.-tB20, $25, $G0. $70, $80. $00,
$100, $110. $150.

G. H. CARPENTER,
SKATES FOR SALE AND TO LET
Bluincntluil’H Now Block,Main sit,

Amcrioiin Ao;i icultnriK',

Tens, Coffees, Sugars, Spices, ft«,

john Brooks,

Fii8.-ienf:Pr-by ihls llqo me frinhnled that they
aecnre a eomfvi’rtnlde
Ye‘-t,Tind nvohl tlie
d ASH PAID FOE
ex(>uuHe,'uiid iuconveiikucc of arrivlug lu Bubton.
late at iiiybl.
Butler, Kggs Ohoese and all kinds ofCoBilrv
’I'liioiiKh ticki'fa for sale at all the principal
Produce.
^
Btatlinij* «n th« Ma’u** Ct'otral H il'rond.
riekels to New Vork via the varluu* U;ill and X7"Ucod« doMvorod at all parts of tht tHI...
rp'*
Ilf
chiirRe,
*
Sound Lho * for t>ale.
Freight tuki’n an n^ual.

Bargains in Music Biroka.
12,5 i)age?
We would-^ay to our Friend* and tho Piibli
i f good Siiiig.s, wjth Organ Aoeoiupani- gcni-rlly that we make no Kxtraordlnary claims o
mi nl, 26 eenls. Same size of in.strn- piiner. Try us and judge tor yournelves.
mental, 25 cents. Do 250 pages, 60 cis.
I F. Dow.
\v. H. Dow
K.xeellenI 5 cent Music. Standald Mu
1883.
Waterville. .Tanuurj 1
IPFO,
sic and Books. All kinds of Musical
Goods furnished to order, by

Kvt'ry Aiteriioou
anil ClTeuiiit;,

'

Butter. Cheese, Eggs, Ac.,

favorite
Will'jeate Franklin Tilpuf. Forilimd. ok 7 ojcWli.
i*. M-. and liidhi whatl, Bonluii. at 5 o’clock. I*

Old Sland of Steverm A Tozler.

OUaUINETTES.-$8. 10,

SLASO^ OPKNKD OC’T, 4,

ftfcept of our unpfirj»lle!ed offer of iho

ACTIVE

rr.enioi).t,

AlAINST., \V.\T£RVn.LIC.

ACCOKUEONS.-.-$l.50, 1,75,2, 6, 8.
IIAR.MUNIC.AS.—From 10 cl®, to $2.00.

; in-ue 109 Columns of Original Uoadiug Matter
fnaa tlip ;d>l.Hiwriirr-. an.l n.arly lOO Oriijinal
i Illustrations. IlPtoUu* intPreslof evpry niic
• m-Ihinp HiihKfrl|)ii'>ii h;»H cxjilrOfl, or who Ohimging
Mm" place nf rp-idnu'e. or inovtiig WfMi, 1ms for
i “I'VoUeribo'IS,'lo '’'''''

In plrtoo cf TUv'. DlcUonnry.

•ni|i i(i;K<»,iNT>-ifty'i'TEiiMKB

Dcsiyiii t'uniishcd on Application.

C‘L.\RI0N.\S,—$8.

1‘d our r<»i pB of FdilorM ninl Arti-in iMilhTgfil .'ind iiih!«‘d <«' nil o>ir •lop.irttio-f
nnti) (lie

I

NEW YEARS

OUGANEl'TES.-$8,10.
AUrbl'IlONES,—$5.

1■ IV
rbpilfiil W now ilo* veco-'Dl/.ctl lendiiuj Aerlind.
J|,rfy| Jonrnnl of thf uorhl. pri '-i-iifIDK in eviTy

We nro gratified to see that sc. cral of
the district attorneys of tho Sl.ite Inivc '
turned Ibeir nttenlion to the gi t enlir-,
prise, and social lotteries which nre ndverlising their prizes iiiidcr vnrioiiB .-ti.-;
pellnlions in the news piipcrs nnd ollicrwisc. Some of tliesc loi in :in iiii|ioi tnnl
part of certain cbui'cU aiHlcharitable Ians.
Tliut'arc simply flcliemes lor g.inilillng,
and” come, without (pieslion. under the
pcnallies of our State laws. 1,"I these
Bt.aintes be faltldnlly execnitd win revet
■he penalty may bupiien to l.dl. These
subtile evasions f>f it most \v(i dtsoiti"
law are lull of evil inlbienee upon onr
young people. We are eullivaling alerrible taste for giinies ot ehnnee and itlogilimale forms of biisinoe.s.

••

MOLLER

Want it for 1884. Tlio /hni H. an Atfriru/iurint
to-diiy !.•< uett'T tiinn i ver lufoie. \Vf h

Dupro'd 12x17 .Supeib riffle Engraving*.
OU
12 Picci'H of Shuet Mti-iiP,

CHOICE f'AMlLY CROCEBIEb.

ALSO

CT^LCINKD

’ ioOO.OOO SUBSCRIBERS

“The Okl. Lilo I’leseiver," ie u linl '
they call Johnson k Anodili/nu Linimcn ;
way lip in Maine win.re it is iiiailc. Thisi
name IS well ileservetl, fnv il is the best
liniment in lUe woiln. It will cirlamly |
prevent (liphlheria. lunl will iclieve .
croup iiiul^ i^lbma iuBtnnlly—irtsfcr/i;
Paper.
I

Where .nnv he found at all ilmea a fnllia**]*

I’l.tNO COVERS.—From $7 to 15.

WATERVILLE.

the consolations of sweel-voieed philoso
phy or Hie (fiiiet peace of an intellig...iit
lailh ?”
•

AND ALL KINDS Of

COUNTRY PRODUCE

I’dn-hfd Grait'itc Moviimivl

Waterville, Maine.

()/n:e over TIooiilc N'.atlonnl Rank.

Dealers io

Grroceries, Provision*, Floiuf
Meal,

Italian. Sc Aincr. ITIarblit*.

G.S. FLOOD & CO.

Layv,

MaIN-St., WATKHVlLUt,

STEAMERS.

\Mommients, Tablets
Grave Siones,
LVlantel Pieces, &c.,

VIOLIN BOXES.—60c., 60c., 75c. $1,
1.25, 1.50, 2.00, 3.00.
TERMS, ca.0i on delivery at lowest GUITARS —$5, 0, 15. B.tNJOS.—$4. 6, 10.
prices
NKW .MUSIC BOXES.—$r.50. and one
Elegant one for $40.00

Dr. J.C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mb88.

at

Al the M. C. 3?. Ki.Crottittg,

OK

Newark, Iloiniin . ii nd Portland CE
MENT. Iiy the pound nr eiisk.
Agent tor Portliind Stone Ware Cog
DRAIN PIPE and FIRE BRICKS,
all sIec.s on hntid, also T'l LE fordraining .land,
Down iiown.J office at Manley ft
Tbiicr's, Mareton Fok.

rncrAJtKn st

HUOIC
■ BRO’B,
SMcoeijofiito W.a. Buck b Co,,"'

Gen. Maunder.

^FORTLAND AND BOSTON

JIASUf’ACTUltEK OK

'

LIME. UAlU, .ted

10.10 p. m.
PAVSON TUCKKU

I’LASrKU.

Ayer’s Pills.

(Counsellor

MarbleWorks,

OFFICE, TEMPLE ST.

I^IIKSSED HAYnnd STRAWby
ilie, bale, ton or, onr i;\oad. , ^
I'
sutipli. <1 on -lioi'l notice. ‘
*

j
i

atl.toui. 'i'jy

Mf.

WATERVILlxE

C. F. CLARK,

COAL OF ALL SIZES,

Ayer’s Pills
A
‘o 8iimuUi»ili4 aunwheb .-ind j rn.’uce a regu
lar ilftITy movomnit d tlic hoiTcl?. 'I5y tlicir
acilnii on tli'.'Hc org-ms, Avno’a J'li.iji divert
tlij bJiiDi! frnji) flio hrain, Hinl relieve .and
cure nil foriiiii of Con,'^ei«lire and Nervous

■KN.VUFI'' nHO.s...\,(.nr.for Wslcrvillc-.
J. M. FIKLD, Agoiilfor Woat Wntorvllle

il

aItd

,-4

E.MILE BAKBIER, Proprietor.

or

rioff Cholera, Ac. Sold everywhere, or senf hvmall for?.%c. In
atRiiip^. Furnished lalai'uc ('iui'',pru-t> tl.tHi; ity muU. Sl.'itk
t'lrciilarafrcu. 1. S. JOH.SSOS & CO*, Uoaiun, Maas.

HEMMJHES

So many little faultslwc find.
We Pce them: for not blind
It Love. AV« ^0 ihi'ipi but if yon and f
PerhnpH itiittihber them auroo by auU by,
'
'they will not be
Faults then—grave funlta,—to you and me,
But just odd waya-miatakc*, or evtu lets—
itcmciubninecH to blcin.
Days change ao many things—yea, hhufti.’
W'« aec Ro diffcteiUly in auna and ahowera.
Miatnkcn words to-night
May be so cherished oy to*inorrow’t light.
W’e may b« patient; for we know
Xhero'e^k^ MUM way lo go.
Klingh\ in Independent,

- ■ -—.♦> —---------- -

Crape an*f Small Pnretli under!k Ihe. can be

Molliingon
; on Karth
Knrth^Ul
Will mnltn
mnHnho'
lav
...........
liknHIiorldan’sContlitidn
.kliorldan’svpntlitinn poi
„ ,
dor. D<is. 4no.i{riipr»infiU to rik*i inn|
lOod. It
^‘*^jH**j^fa

7C State St., opposite'Kilby,' SoBtoti;

S'‘curGS Patenta intheUnitcdSlatai; altoloGraa
Urltuln, France uud other foreign eottBltlea. (>•»•
ie« of tlieolulms of any Patent farnlihed ky m
muting oue dollar. Aeilgnmentf recorded at
Wa.-hington. No Agency Tn th4
“ ‘ Uatted “Wtetee
p ntecti«08 Aupurturf.iciUtlea for obtainingipataiistr
f
aaoartaliilngthe patentability oflnvenilo
iona..
K. II. KDDV, SoU«'ltorof P
i
Paltnte.
TKariMOMtAba.
“1 regard Mr. Eddy aa one of the moStbapakU
f xc<'tit<'<1); and Pataeitger at 6 06 I*. M, ' ^ '
’<ti'‘ce4«rul practllloneri wltb whoml bat4
Piiflinmi Ti'iiiite eadi way every night,^uBdnyH and ofTlolal
iiiteroouri>e,
Included, hutdo not mo to l)«‘lf.i«t or ,D«xier nur had Cli
Ab. M VSAN,Coraralaslonerof l^aleste.
beyond HangOrou.^iQday^nrnltg.
.
,|
PahsRmokk TnafWi»-«re due from' Portlmifl^la *''IitventbV^ cannot employ a peiaoB more
wortJiy or mdi'e enprble of eecurlng for them
AugUfta. lU iO a. m , .md from Portland and Boo- ciirty
ton ni kl7
M. daily ; 4..')7 |>. in. and on S it. on E Roe.and favorable oonaldaratloB ni fckt rateat
ly at H.40 n. m.—Via DevvlHton, at 4 65 p. in.
From rik««h,.K,,n
U O,'. a. m , 4.4.', p. m (n.lxcl.)
0,«U.\DBURKK.InleOomnilMf*»,r«fP*u.l,
ok .
- ■
From Vuneeboro’. Huugnr and Kdsf, O'lO a* at»;^ _
^
.Oelabet If H7f,
n..'*o p. m. (mixed.) and u.66 p ni
I H-H. EDDT, Esq.—Dear Sir*, yoa jproearel
KiiRioiiT Tuainh, leave for Booton and Pori- tor me, |n 1840, tny first PHtent. Since tiieii yoi
Innd, viu AngiiHtii. 045, and U..'in u in—\'ln Li'W- naveactid for and advised ire in htmtfred* of
intnii at n.no.Hiid lIJO a. m . and 10.80 p. in.—’t'hu caaeB. ind procured many palebte, relssves ail
10.:|o ]). aii.trajtL dm'"
t”Ne paHKengern.—For ox'cntloiiH. I lin^e oeeasionally employtd the
8kuu4irg(ih,fnUhn m., (M nidayH exc pied); and bf-ai ageiiclca In N^w York, Philadelphia and
3 10 p. in. Satnrdjiya only —^ For B.ing</r and 'Vashlnirton, but I allllel’/c yoti almost ike whoia
Vnneeboro*. 7.16 a. m , 1.3.6 p. in., and lu..'l6 p in. ol inv U'lsI'ieaH, in your line, and advise othera iB
.; employ'•fon.
FnKTOl|T 'iYitiNM, nre due from I’tirjland. vlf
onrefruly,
GEORGE DRAPXR
Angiivtji. 2.60,'j| 6.40 D in. -Vhi T/'wWiton.V 6Q a;
January .1, lasi.
1030
in , ! 15 p. m.‘, anil 7.2.) p. in.—From 8koWli» gan*
nnd Mondnya
Monday* only at 7.00
From
4.4.6 ]) m , {iiid
i.i Viinccboro'
Vimpniiorn* '■i0 40n. 11J fi.30p.ni.;
Hnngor and

ietlf hfj lAriV.'
KUI5NCII RTKAM FKATMER UKNOVATOU.
FeatherBeda, rillowa, llolmerHandCiirled Hal'
thorniiglily elennued by Htenm. nphoDtered Kur
nltiife clonnHfd without damage. CarpetH and
bare CiirtnlnHoleaiiHed and fliiiHlicd an good aa
new. Sleigh Trlmmlngn restored totludr nrlmllive .color, without being ripped. Oenia' Garmenta refi tlred.
OnliT.. Hollcitetl hy mtifl, exproH. or nt th.ngon
cyln onytown. Cnrge pnrcrlsoollOdfor»nd deurrtd.

Il la a well-known fact that ino^t of the
Horae and CiHtle l''iiv()cr anid In thia rntinm' la worihleaa: lliai Sheridnn’ijIVmdltJfvi
IN>v.i|or Is Rtsvh'tcli
tiiirannd
vvr.taalim^lfs,
fl.W'B
-

r feet that go
i-foet faat or nIow,
“if they mistakg . »
[ upon some Mower ibnl we wt>uld lidte
Vmui our breast, or bruine Home rtvd,
Or cruHli poor.Hope until it blued.
We may b« mate,
Not tiiriiiiK^.quivkly
irq^uU
(tmve fault!
Have Huch xlittle Way toio—cen be
Together nuch a little while ftTong tile way.
W^ will be piticnt while we may.

t

EMILE BARBIES & CQ.,

nnrnRU

We mv-iy puna b) ; for we mny are
Dayi not far off when thtme small words may
he
k
Held not na alow, or (^uicktproutof place,
^bnt dear,
Ce^ un^ya^^lipA are rwi mote here.

CIlANG’E OF TIMti ■«
Commenoing' Monday, Oct.^,|63.

*

Tiuigg, jeato WiitorvIlfiL. aAol’
Awarded firatprofMam ta Maine State Fair. 1870.
Iowa—
hH reliableeiiabUfthment haeaganeUkthroughm>atgin-viaAunatatf o.f
tlie.Statc, Aud largely patronUed on aeet/unt
id ea Maaoaya
Itaaaaya ogly
ogly
fit., and
thd veryjKxcollent tVork.
16 rt.jB.—yift J.!w|atoii.0.lln. m.
.
Iiadies’Dresiss and Oent’i Garmente Dyed
For Degter,-llaatttfr.tArooutek
uhn, .l.^S A. M.. 6.W r. M.
^ ,^
whole or ripped. Kid OlovcacleAnecdordyrd. ,
For Itelfiift Mid AaiJgor, mixed at 7.15 a. m.
^
Old Crepe, I,HceA,Hernnni end Gronadlnee how
'i
ever rolled or faded, refirilahcd cquni to now. Now for Bolfiat, PHaoeiwer. at 5 06 P. M.
For rtkowhfgiinriwlxert, ®.00 a, m., (liOhdayii
Crape greatly Improved.

irfCMVpr Aithm*. Bronchltl., NenralBtik, MheutnaUam. joiinMon
ano.
DYNK l.lNlMKNl''(/or /iitertialand
l/te) wJU liiKtantanruUbly reliovo theae itTrlbls
diacaaca, anil will po&iiivcly cur« nine caaea
out of ten. Infomtntlon Uiat will anve many
livca Hont Pro Ijy mail. Don t 4ckiy a muuuut.
_____ _____
rrcvciitloit la iMjUsr tluin euro.
JOHNSON’S ANOOYNfi UNINIENT cmiKS mnnrtw^ nirrdlng st Iho Unga noarseDvacnierv.
chnlsrs MoThui.
MoThus, K"
Rklnev Trusbks, Sod
noss. ILickliie Coiitfh, Wlioopinx
Chronic IMurrhoji. Dyacnlery, Cholsrs
S. JOIiSSOH k CO., boston. Mass.
Durasf* of 111? Spine. Sold cverywliorc. Clrrnlnra free.

Or if they Bpoiik t HI alow or (puck, such
Crimea
^
'

Il-if no -flonbt iriio tliit llie ;5reiiter
nutUberSHiilsl bi; in n donsii sftrvniitn In
thd'Wiser.* Unt to oiIucaIh Uib nis's on
tliu snpposilion Hint only those who nr.able to boy the higher eiUinUion slionlil
receive i|, would result. \v» helievc, in
Ibo deslriielioii of tlie ll' inddie.
With
the ilesiriiclion of the iiilidleeuiiil lif
would soon go thu moral, and then the
liberties of the iieoiile.
Moreover, llieie
is uo reason why the poor man slioold
not h:ivi‘ Ihe cnnt»*ntam! peace thatch.n.n.v . ..u*... .... 1
r.^
ft(.U-I I/e the cnlllV.alOel mm l, ah well .i
the rich. Aa the piiucipalul the Kjiu.‘*ii8
Normal HChonI puls jl : “A man with a
,,
, , .
.
.
..1
.
Wull-l’oUllih'tl cliaracfi r, .a ^LMlcrnllS lumi
graCt'H lIlC lioilas well as Lhe Ibium. SVhv
should the m...tusl cotter be deprivi-d of

Aii8;iiHta, Maine,

And #i|l jc^nj^Utily {iltlivi
blood In ^he entire lyttem In three months. Anj^
fiergob vr&o will tjgke 1 I'^,fAch night fronti 1 to 19 weeks, mny be rostored to sound
Henlth, if Mchnlliilng'b^
For Female Complaints those Pills have no equal*
l^hyslclilng vtf thfm ter thd ettre of IjIVKB and KIDNEY diseases* Bold everywhere^
ot Miit |>y maa kolt htfe-dA Kiteps. Circulars
l- a.yulINSUH A CO., Bojiton, Mssf.

The? arenuch fbnil. frull lip«
Thi.i apeak t<i UP. Pray, if lovealripe
Them of dij‘crHiou muuy Umra,

£MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.

STEAM DYE HOUSE,

MHZ PILLS

WllILK WE MAY.^

I88fi.

22,

is

I W 11\ I** Uit IVt r«i«] ly m*,ipt4 (1 to le I h hi x1--, Vi'MI'g
j..anil I'Id, Y*mi *''f*' i ii*iiy em n fiuiit 60 eriit.'*|c 1^6
IV lytvi'iilng T
nil u ho winii v ork leny n »t
th“ iin-hifH-* We m k* tho* miijoiih'Ii ed « fl'n : lo
1*11 vv»»o IX,,. lull well-uiiHlh d we will He d »' in
ll' y tor 1 he ti onhl • * f vv lilpg n*
FoU iiiitiinIni', d'l'-n* I u i-tf. ►« 1 I fr*'* . Foil III I *• w PI le
lO'iile 1 y f'o-e wll
Iveth'lr wl(Je'iiie In fho
wo»^k
III'* ,it -UIT* HH ,,1'P h teh HUM'
l ii.’l di .
by’ H un uow. Addr«*i Btinbon & Co.. Furilai.d
Katne.

“Now Eliza Ann,
I What’s the nse ot talking sbout^V
I pills and plastera when you koow^
Ithat every time I have been alllnf So^
I the last twenty year* nothing hai helpe4^
jme 80 quickly ond surely as ** L. ^*”1
I Atwood's Bitters, nnd when neighborl
I Brown was all used up last spring withi
I blliousnea# and indigestion, it dkdii*t UV*|
I a half bot^i^ of the **L. p.'a*' to
himl
Ion his feef again, and In a week bewail
J around at wo^ at wetl 'as over be
ln|
I his life. I shall never use anything* cl8e|
l^as long as I can buy the true ** L* F/
^Atwood's Bitters."
Purify your blood and obtain a«w|
strength and vigor by using thel
rightful *'L. F." Atwood Modi'
cino. Be sure you got thol
"L-F.”

Send sU eents tf 90i*
tnge. sqd reeolte tee, o
costly box of goods wblcb
Iwiil help you to more non*
«-y light uwuy than anything else In this worid>
Ali of idtiivr fOX, eurcced from the first lKiuf>
Ti'C hroiid roa<l to fbrtuiie opi'P* to the workers*
I'b-ohiti ly sure At nee address, TmvK k Co*»

A PRIZE.Augumu, kloino.

-

. .

EOETABLE PULMORM

BALSAM.

** *rh« OldooT and B^*t Cwnste

MudKlu-^ In th<4 WMld.*~

OM
H3*le
S^.tKew.AteTind$1.00.
C
L’T
l.£lt
W KOiLrfir'>iiiiUU,
HosOmIi IBuie l'r«*prletors
_______
'Ai;Tiox..>Re
_________-J
csrei
efUI toget the
. aks n^tl^
m
genjiine andjajrs
orlMa

Mkttaks 'lustssg*

